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' i , IU ololoelt .tore, 
5 left b«)i!nJ 
l « « . 
. . - kjafft M l -
f!m..;Uk« ri! •«»/, 
U o>«-
-•-Utta fhe:tnt 46. Soil cKll 
: 7SA .MliUt Wua~&iui4 ao nfer«; 
That». Tf!:.n 1 in P.M»a, . » J , , 
4nil0iay.pirtll.lliuob.rinj coM, • 
With Yob(l ronuabruee irieodj may uy, 
old! 
TED fo^OF H ^ P E . 
0{bl on i u nnFfi l lM l « n 
W l ' l n . mtun.nt u o l o i i . 
y*4 from lh»tic*rt of l b . 1 
. t»me«ptt"pas« by. 
<U l dnr», 
rWftnrrja^-lhiuricf »ith 
f rapture or pain 
la.Uf«'» »T«it.l chain ; 
K_&rfai, lik. a btfw from tho na'e. 
tia «arth iad lU cyld jn (Uo gn.ro 
" ilijiioira OM.iJWfi ioalouil, 
ftt(%if»rthi » a S £ ihrcud, 
?TpSija»Miioia. 
rS to^Horro™—ibo first prope 
(as of course he will 
it, faultlisa.In kids, 
^mjx^ant sod as self-
"one of ^at.Hk'caa possibly be; 
. w t B«P 
•a word 'about-mutfc, rfading, or writing, in 
my pretence—because—because I have a 
;p!»o... Fi&ton wiii- n S , ; ! know, only give 
j i m a n«\m^ger.-:,_ Ainif Minnie-never talks 
••*£[ rtu«aVrip oon|if6ny, and""motirtr will. .be 
•glad tose*ifie chum butter-and mend 
stockings. Sis, your rntllo of a tongue is tho 
ask mo no-lgfeations, I "HI give you that 
work-bo j5/flu3iavir coveted so long." 
"Ella, yop are qnilo respectful," taldli 
father, gravely, 
" Forgive -Bjl, rfear faiher^and her ftnna 
s foldr^about.bisiecls, " I a f a a y i mean 
•well, but- I'nv to-thOHgH(l«ts i There all is 
right 'n^w/' 6he'added, kissing Min lovingly 
ptf t h « 4 e » j > j ) l p . ^ 
'CCome,.sis, .what say you i " • 
" Why, on that eondiliop, 111 he still as 
( mouse t Eut wha tVy our reason-t" / 
Ah-1 that's my own," snng Helen, danc-
ing out of .the room. 
*'Xou knit admirably," and Fred looked 
1 ^ t h an dncontf ious S'niile of admiration. 
HHen sat at an open window,' through 
which rose bushes thrust their blushing buds, 
making both sweet shade and fragrance, 
'tiie.'eaiiaryover-hoad, burst ont evory mo. 
ment-Jnjyild snatches of glorious 
on'a long, blui stockifig, 
nearly, finished, and her fingers -flovr li^o 
snow-birds/ % * 
, "Spa knjt admirably ; are you fond of it I" 
" Yes, quiie. 1 like it better tbnn—than 
tfififwg else—that ii-jlangnn—I can ilium 
very well." ^ | |F . 
^ ""And-do y oureadm'nclil" -Fred's glan-
csyb'ia travelled from the corners of liis eyes, 
ovw'^yerj-'tilbl*^shelf, and corner, in.seaich 
u£»ome ijooktir paper- But not a page, not 
a.leaf, yellow pr sere*"Vepoid bis search.. . 
J " .01 yea," Helen eafd, with a self-satisfied 
glance;-
'/^H'hat. hooks I permit trie to ask." 
". t read -die Bible a good deal," sho no-
BM-i'red gravely.' 
b All, of course not; and yet, what do we 
not §nd in that holy volume I History, poo-
tj^. eloquMice, roiiiance—tbs niosl thrilling 
{Wtho»—'' ; Blutbiug and recollecting her-
solfi she added, with.a manner a) <Jii|disb as 
it had.ieen dignified,— - f t S -
"A« Jbr other, booksr-let we see. IVe 
t iit' oiy Tibraryr-<pt,~there's the'primer, 
ingers 
How sh6 -watched hizn 
her. to one .and another. 





keu.' I rfbuld sooner die 
i country .Beauty."1 
inoppyso'ber'iatelligonti. mornl, 
i poetry—te nder-hearled.grace-
i l e i l ^ i ijtdvfitl&o^a guileless, 
lo' jngcreateri—". 
ftei' liiiJ-bkig.- " a choice 
ehaAtWeirWesand graces. Country beau-
tie* iif« always, swei t, and guileless,' and 
are" ^ <nnuy bows. No! I tell 
y o ^ i f ^ V ^ a V e l y . . . 'an angel; with the 
if unskilled in 
t ' ^ ra lUre , with no sotjl above 
ng.jitedllis, I worf^ft inarry 
iilrvju^J-bnt it j!(o6nnting on ho^ngTr ) Sceond class reader, 
&fJ*9" ,tf , n^W2'' 'W8^'"aw«y down in Miiobinson Crusoe, nursery tales, fairy sto-
Jfttlo heart. Hid I'ribs,' two or threo elements of something. 
-tfee, »he sat: history of something, biography of sorno 
^pgjwtthln a 'few -"feet, .only, of the Jjierson or other, liiolhera' magniine, klug 
egotist. • , HpUbhtird tho third-—thocel jea't that a good. 
r&tfelXit ^lomiitt.'lhe ' / ( i%"mi t i came assortmentl" 
crlnisuD.niiJ r~ FredsmiloJ. 
be^"Bipe»d in Visibletrepidition, "-do you •' tfBwba|)S I don't know quit# as much as 
•have been to ichool more," 
reeled the other half audibly— added; as If disappointed, at his inute 
"shst-ebo'wsWrcsentinent; she lias not uv, ,, . joinder; "but in making bread, churning 
looked opifrbitj'her book j /ou'atiT-safe, sho ' butter, and "keeping houJil, I'm not to be 
coufd Wt teprjiiafd yo.»V—bjit.wbat on an j outdone." 
'Hie young man loft her-nior« In. pily than 
TTM;S? tfelfn . ^ : ; i i n ' angel as far as out- love, butlia. visiU did not always so re-
the encooiiuin. j «"l<- He-begin «o feel a magnitlo attrac-
Sbe:sat'tflf reciibiog, on n rustic s,rat, slrit. | tion which bo r|iuly attributed to Helen's 
lnMo£a^l^ j ; i ( t t i l e dimples in her clieek ,. j beauty ; bnt tbo truth;js, Iter sweet artless-
a»-3lMiid book aside, abd began to ncss of charjicter, oilMt^ifg rannters, and 
lwh?« a.tijlt-.iStii&Jiyfe«Blt.of-wild io»ef. j gtulle ^i»^fitfdtli <J ujto won upon tbe city 
, white !Rrin, I ho gnarled |bre4'.1«nf^^itgcratio' FredLaiJe. There 
oijt . lr^al^t '-fa^!^r^bnd,_ Bowerswat_rewn *'"* ' • - • - * • - V 
around beV, peeping from her bright looks, 
a_niji^ilfc/«ir,fee«r..Ji«f whire dresV—jhe sat 
qmt^iifiiiU^ spe , afi^tronlly' or" 
in^ girl, resplendent with diamonds, as sho 
curled JSgf lip and passed by. Tho obser-
vation escaped neither Helen nor her hus-
band. She looked at^Iiim. Ho smiled a 
Jover's smile, and only-drew her closer to 
bis side. 'Many in that brilliant gathering 
pitied "poor Fred," wondered why be had 
martyred himself on tho ahrino of ignorant 
rusticity. 
Bui.he, oh |oy l i s seemed Only to love 
her the more as sjfe clung to bis arm so tim-
idly. His nobfS*lace expressed tho'pride bo 
Iraly felt; he looked as if he would havo 
swept back the scorners.with one motion of 
bis hand, had. they Ventured one wove too 
high on.the shore of bis pride. ' He seemed 
to excuse every look, every word notin strict 
conformity t& etiquette-—and Helen's heart. 
Seat high'; tears cuino to her eyes, when sho 
thus felt how noble a heart she had won. 
The young bride, stood near her husband, 
talking in a low tone,.when a pow comer 
appeared. She was a benutilul, slightly 
fornied oreature, .with haughty features, and 
ill-concMled scorn lurked in bar great bril-
liant eyes, whenever sho glanced towards 
Helen. Once sho.had held sway over the 
heart of Fred, and bearing who bu had mar-
ried, she fancied her hour of triumph had 
Do you suppose she' knows anything!" 
said a low voice ucnr her. 
Helen's eyes sparkled—her (air brow 
flushed indignant. She turned to her hus-
band. .Ug_jra3 gono—speaking at a little 
distance with a friend, , 
Presently Marion Summers turned towards 
tter, 
nil you sco me to-night—myself my. own 
teaiher \ with labor and diligence, I trust I 
am worthy to be tho .wife of one so good 
and exalted as I find my husband to be." 
Reader, wouldn't you and I like to be 
there juit now, and hear her storv; sho 
laughing between whiles, her pretty face all 
dimples, as sho tells him how she banished 
piano, books, harp, portfolio, music, all in 
an empty room by themselves, and locked 
the door, leaving them to seclusion and 
dust,—tvhile the little country girl, without 
any very deep laid scheme, succeeded in 
convincing a well-bred city gentleman that 
he could marry a charming rustic, even if her 
familiar with churn and 
- the harp. 
JOHN HULLS, THE MORMON 
PREJ#HER. 
I I I s F i I h t .<:.«> I . T o r k . 
When the Mormons settled iif Missouri 
in 1Q33. an enthusiastic ^oung man namod 
Mills was their, most popular and admired 
'• Turn out the women and eeire the men 
and let us havp tlio hipkory switches and the 
tar and feathers I" . 
And tho drunken mob shouted, and bos' 
tenia to executo tbe brutal mandate. ' 
Up to this time young Mills had.continued 
standing with the biblo of their prophet in 
bis haud. but.unearthly pale and strangely 
excited,bis lip writhing, his teeth clenched, 
and hi* bright eye. swimming in a halo of 
of fire. Siiddeuly he mado a,J»und for an 
adjacftiit window, and notwithstanding 
fflert. ftliscellpij. 
Ihan twenty eadeavorajloJ^frobiin, ef-
fected his eacnpo froro ,th£.toww^ '' 
" Chase bim—sbootKin^l^ke him, alivu 
or dead L" cried T p i f e t p ^ i n i p b r t of rage, 
setting the examplo by commencing the pur-
suit himself. 
The flight of Mills was directed in a strait 
line for "the river, and his marvellous agility, 
dded to the start he had first got, soon 
laccd him at some distance ahead. They 
fired both rifles and shot guns at him as he 
happily without effect. When ho 
he river dido, he stooped down and 
preacher. Indeed, so great was his fame. I hastily fastened on a pair of skates, which hi* 
tiiat whenever Jio had a meeting a crowd of ',#l^ carried in his pocket for the last fow days, 
jonng gentlemen were so 
Approaehing-wiih a low bow, upon which 
^j#«ttrror'iiad «?t' tho seal-of faultless ele-
I ^ ^ « ^ ^ W r i c S l . ' I a o e 't()ok'.tta liberty ot 
Mkjng if the yonog lady would lie kind 
•JWttgfc to iufurm hiin' where a Mr. Irving 
lived. . 
With juv-tfiifeoept smile fSi beauty looked 
up; "Mr. Ifyiagr the only Mr. frvlng in 
the village is my. Odher," she said, rising in 
a charmingly gfaoefitl manner. •• The large 
boj^ft" she i.onlinued, •' on high ground, half 
hidden by-trees and thick shrubbery—that's 
where we iiv* 1-believe i t -wa, »n—an 
academy once^-that's a sort of select school, 
, isn ' f i t !" with,the most natural simplicity! 
tiujlpgjo.f"red.^ 
"flirei'ptied'by anothorgraceful bow. 
- i ^ ^ w ' f t t b » r " s a i d be, " that I shall 
dSj^iyself the boat* to call on him to-mor-
r®*,» H e ^ttB»jmbe^.me—Frodcrick 
! Lene at your servic?.". X 
W<"i, ^ ord for word," re-
p t f ^ w U p r ^ k l o g - h e r sleeve round her 
|*^ ty a^ .xand iak ing . . r a the r a formal 
c o u r ! e 'X ' . Theii^iitchmg-op her book and 
gatheringi t6e scattered flowers, she hurried 
toWardj'bo.me. 
Now father, mother, aunt and sis," ex. 
claimed, the iWry."'gi?F bounding into the 
roottr<l$^tbeififmily- wtfro atsopp?r, "as 
true WT'oq and fKve^thif- Mr, l i n e whom 
you all loTk so mdcli about is io OSa village. 
freshness and refinement about 
t b ^ i s b e .'kfi'l and did. She.perplexed 
iwell as deliglited him, ' . . 
' Often, at be was wondering how some 
homely expression would bo received in good 
society, some beautiful sentiment would sud-
denly, arop like a'pearl, from her Lips,'not 
ms>re to'ntorkable for originality than bril-
liancy.' 
. /Jf^sbanld fali'in the snare," thought he, 
rl'.- caa. educate her. . It would* be - wotlh 
ttying." ... 
Was useless to.combat w-jth bis passion ; 
»o at last he feel at Helen's.feejt(figuratively 
• ^ t f f p g ) and confessed his love. • 
"i-lSlrtf not, Helen, only be mine;" was 
hia invariable answer to her exclamations of 
unK.0l^i4t^'i. ,-b19.w.' s.iio should • appear in 
fashionablp society, etc. etc. 
, "I^iey. were-marriedjJtad.J-clurned ftom 
tbelr /wedding tour, a n i R t tbe' expiration of 
tfte:bl|^y tnooh Fred'W^i more in' love than 
»ver. At._a-grand entertainment given by 
relatives of tbo' bridegroom,"HWen looked 
most be.autirul. Her husband did not insist 
that she should depart .from liar usual aim. 
pliaty.-and Indfed, without jevels, or laces 
wjth' only that froth whito robe, simple sash 
of blue, and ornaments »f fair moss roses, 
the was the most lovely creature in the room. 
As the entered tbe groat saloon, blaring 
with light, her heart failed her. " Shall 1 
love him as. dearly," she asked herself, «if I 
And that ha is ashamcd of mel I cannot 
beat the thought i >«t should bo overcomo 
all conventional notions then have I a bus-
band worthy to bo" honored—then shall he 
be pfoud of bis wife?' 
' u Do you play. Mrs. Lane she asked ; 
there was a mocking tone in-her voice. 
" A little," .answered Helen, bcr cheek 
burning. 
" And siog 1" 
"•A little," was tho caliu reply. 
" Then do favor us," slie exclaimed, look-
ing askance at her companions; "comei 1 
myself will lead Jba to tho Instrument." 
" Hark! whose umsterly touch)" Instant-
ly .was the .half-spoken word arrested—the 
cold ear and haughty bead were turned .in 
listening surprise. Such melody I Such 
correct intonation 1 such breadth, depth, and 
vigor of touch—" who is it T she plays like 
an angel." N# 
And again bark! A voice rolls ool; h 
flood of .melody, clear, powerful, passing 
sweet—astonishment paints many a fair 
choek a deeper scarlet. There is silence— 
unbroken silence, ns the silvery tones flout up. 
- Ajo I care I uot for cold neglect, 
Though tears unbidden start; 
And tcorn is bar a bitter word, 
S>avo when it breaks tho heart. 
If bne'bo true—• 
If one be true— 
The world may choerlcss be, 
Sinco I may ouly keep thy Jove, 
•iAnd tell my grief tv tbeo. 
".Glorious'voice.", said-Fred to his friend, 
who with the rest bad paused to listen, "tvhu 
can it bu t ' 
• The words were suddenly arrested on his 
lips. She had turned from the piano, and 
the unknown was bis own wife. 
" I congratulate you, Fred," said tho young 
than at his side; but he spoke to tin 
The color ba<] left bis cheek, as bo w, 
slowly towards tier. 
If bo. was spcechlcss with amazement, so 
was not she. A rich bloom uiantlcd her 
cheeks—triumph made bor eyes sparkle a; 
they never did before—>they flashed like dia-
monds." A crowd gnthored'to compliment 
her. In graceful acknowledgment she blend-
ed wit and humor. "How well sho talks" 
" who would bnvo thought ill"—"Fred's 
littlo^ife^Jiebss found a treasure," were 
wtiQwred. found the roOm. 
"'Miunwhili-Frederick Lano, Esq., stood 
like one enchanted, whjle his poor little,rus-
Ite wife quoted books aud authors wiilj per-
fect abandon—admired tb:s.one, commend-
ed that... A scdalo. looking student lost him-
self in a Latin quotation—Helen smilingly 
finished it, and received a )ook eloquent with 
thioltt. Ban mott, repartee,, language rich 
iij fancy ahd Imagery* f^ll from bor beauti-
ful lipi," as if sbe'liad just received a touch 
from some fairy wand! 
Still Fred walked b j her side liko one in a 
dream—|iro63ed_bi« t«nd» over.his bewilder-
ed sight, to be, stlla of (ii4 tenses, Vhon bo 
taw he'jbending, a broatbing^vision of lova-
linen, ovor iiio- harp—bur 'full aiuy.leaning 
on Its golden strings—beard again that rich 
voice, now plainti ve wi'tb.«onie irader mem-
ory,- rise and' fall aq<J sorrowful 
•Cadence.'' ' '• 
"Tell.mo," bo seid/when'onceslonowitb 
her, " what does this, oijau 1«who ate you t I 
feel like one awaking .from a dream.!' 
..".Only a country gul,'.' Mid Helen, grave-
ly, then falling into Jier husband'* arms, she 
exclaimed, " Forgive me j l- ani Hist, very 
UltMr yTttio that you would die rather than 
wed. Are jo t i Wrry you married me !" 
" Sorry, my glorious wife ! but, Elly, you 
tould not sproly def.eivo.me., Rid I not un-
derstand tb«t ypu bad never-;'.'^ .. 
" Beon to an acai^my," she broke in ; 
iver took a.mosiiS leston-^-never was 
taught bow tosing—all true. 'And'yct I^am 
the.-saints was ture to be present • • *. 
A strong and \*iolent mob of lynchers 
was about this time organized to put down 
the Mormon!, under, tbe command of Col, 
Turk, one of the most desperately danger-
ous men that Missouri, or, iu truth, any other 
country ever produced. Some of the Mor-
mons were tarred and feathered, some wero 
scourged with long knotty hickories till 
they fainted from excess of torture and loss 
of blood—others wero forcibly deprived of 
their property, and reduced in a day to the 
condition ofbcgganrp whilo others shared a 
doom of more mercy, and wero shot down 
on the prairie Jike so many wolves. At last 
Turk resolved to take tome 'of the conceit 
out of the young preacher, Mill*, and he 
gave notice to his men accordingly. 
It was jt dreadful cold night in midiriuter, 
1833, and although the sky was cloudless, 
and the full moon shone out in all her splen-
dor, tho earth lay in that pearly radiance, and 
droary as n frozen tomb; for a thick sheet of 
tnow crusted hs surface, and tho north wind 
bowled over it a dismal dirge. It was a 
n'ght to drivfreven tbievos and outlaws in-
to barns and stables for shelter, and to keep 
honest people by the blaze of their own roar-
ing healths. 
Aud yet, strange to say, in a log cabin, 
within three hundred yards of the Missouri 
river, then frozen from shore to ehore, at 
Ioast ono hundred people bad assembled lo 
hold a-rtligionc meeting. ~ They were Mor 
mons, you mlly be sure. No fanatio of old 
faith would havo turned out on such a night; 
they lourt be fresh zealots, with some new 
idea, but at its birth, in their hearts, and 
flaming like a meteor iu their imagination,; 
or they never could havo ventured to face 
such an icy blast as that. The congregation 
included men and women in about equal j 
numbers, and many of the furmor carried 
lilies, which they grasped with ono hand, 
even when they kneeled down to pray ; such 
was the imminence of peri), either real or 
imagined)'as (hey deemed pendiug over them. 
Tbe preacher—the enthusiastic Mills—had 
advanced to a thrilling bead of bis eloquent 
discourse, and ivas painting in terrible, fiery 
iauguagu the bitter perspeutiou which bat 
ever followed the footsteps of all great re-
formers, since the beginning of time. Never 
before had lie been balf to aoimatod or half 
so affecting. Hit bluo eye gleamed like a 
tlar, his voice pealed liko a trumpet, thrill 
as the wind that whittled over the house top, 
end his lips seemed literally loaded with 
music. Gro.ins; tearr, and wild shrioks from 
tbe audience, proved tho despotic powor of 
his utterance. 
Suddenly three rides exploded in quick 
succccsion bcfore'tlio door, and three senti-
nels, shaking with terror, rushed into the 
room, crying out: 
' " Tho mob ! tbo mob I Save yousolvos 
from Col. Turk's mob!" 
Nojten can depict tho tcenb gf dismay 
and confusion that ensued. The' females 
screamed aloud, asifal lbopo had departed. 
Several of the men sprang out of tho win 
dows and fled as if pursued by a legion of 
devils, whilst most of those -who remained, 
appeared stupefied -and totally powerless, 
either to oscape or make ready for resistance.-
Indeed, thero was very littTo space allowed 
for preparation. In a few moments a mob' 
amounting tohundieds had surrounded the 
building, and the muzzles of fifty cocked 
guns and pistols wero thrust in through the 
dpors and windows. Still nono within lifted 
a finger , for defence—fear syemed to hare 
turned thoni into stSne. Persecution had 
not yet hardened th^ •• .Latter Day Saints" 
into veterans, aud the afterwards famous 
" Mormon Logion" existed tbeo only in'tbe 
imagination of the Prophet. 
Presently the lyncher!, hcadad by tbo all-
dreaded and gigantic Col. Turk, camo rush-
ing in, and began to best the peoplo furiously 
with tho iron ramrods of their rifles,-. Vitji 
very Iittl9.distlueti0u.0f mercy as to age. or 
sex. TB» cries and entreaties of the poor 
sufferers, swelled to a wail wilder than tbo 
howJing-of tho wind without. At length 
Col. Turk roared ont: . 
to oe ready for auy extraordinary emergency; 
and then taking tbe ice, skimmed over the 
frozen stream with the swiftness of (he wind. 
" Has nobody a pair of skates I" shouted 
Turk, striking his forehead with a gesture of 
wrath and vexation. 
J' I have !* shouted one of (he mob, "but 
I shall not try them on the iop such a night 
as this." 
" Bu quick—give them to me !" exclaim-
ed Turk, in a tone of fiery ipipaiionce. 
Tbo skates wore produced ; the eagei* 
Colonel tried thein 011 j an'd then swearing 
a dreadful oath that he would bring back 
the preacher's scalp, - or leave his own, he 
began the porilous chase. Ob, thero is no 
daring like the courage inspired by the pas-
sioir for revenge ! 
In tbe meanwhile. Mill, had approached 
the opposite shore, w-hen he discovered the 
startling apparition of armed men on the 
bank. He knew at a glanco what it meant. 
The inob, to provont any of tho Mormons 
from escaping, had stationed a guard beyond 
river. Uo instantly turnod his conrse 
down the stream, when a whole- platoon let 
off their rifles ; but the distance was too con-
siderable—a hail' of bullets rattled on tho 
iroud him, without doing any injury. 
I will foil tbe fiends yet,," bo said to him-
self; and put foith all his strength. He fled 
away : but soon became conscious that tome 
me wat pursuing bim. -. Ho tlacktlned bit 
-elocity, and wheeled about so often as to 
obtain a view of his enemy. But the latter 
is still too remoto for an 'accurate survey, 
id (he Mormon uttered a loud prayer— 
" Hod grant me that it be Col. Turk, and 
im willing to die I" 
On rushed the pursuer—on, still 011, like 
au avalancho. Tho noiso of his iron skates 
could be heard above the roar of the nor-
(hern blast, and his dark form loomed in the 
gliKoring moonbeams; large in statue' as a 
giant. As he drew near (he young preacher, 
he smiled venomously. Mills recognized bis 
arch persecutor, and he laughed outright a 
laugh that rang over tbe frozen river like 
the wild scoff of tome demon, when ho saw 
him unshoath bis gleaming knife. Tbo Mor-
mon immediately pulled bis own from its; 
scabbard, and started 'off, so as to avoid (he 
coming shock, which might otherwise, 
through the mere force of the collision, prove 
fatal to hotb. 
And then began a series of rapid and con-
ning evolutions to scoute the advaniago 
this terrible method of combat—tho most 
terrible ever conceived. They marked the 
smooth surfaco of the ice with circlcs, eclip-
ses, angles, squares; parallelograms, and 
almost every possible figure of plane geome-
try ; but each aeeined a perfect skater, and 
could not find the other at fault, or tako him 
unprepared. They passed repoatedly within 
three feet of each other, and made quick 
thrusts which piercod to the bone. And still 
(he cold grew more intense, and the wrathful 
wind howled on, while their.^antouvres and 
flights somehow carried theqt farther down 
where th j crujt^ iie vraj thinner, 
and cracked fearfully b ^ j ^ t h their tread. 
Finally tho Mormon took t ie desporate 
resolve to terminate the strife by sacrificing 
hirown life so as. to nwke sure of that of his 
(be at the tame timo. In tho following rush 
he no longer^(urnod asidf40 avoid a direct 
collision, and frustrated tho attempt of tbe 
lyncher to that end by swerving .inwards 
from a strsight lide. 
They met at fall speed, and tho shock was 
like the crash of two adverse comets.". At 
the moment of tbeir fa||, the quaking ice 
tlitbene«lb their weight with a deafening 
roar, ind tho wild waters, boiling and bit-
ing like a bell, swallowed thorn forever— 
the persecutor and his ^ctim, both victims 
now;! - ' 
Bat tfiVfivor slill ro|lodroa.its way to the 
io^ ;.t!ie stars all shone as bright and boun-
tiful as of old, in the morning of creation, 
when the angels of- God -chantod their bjrtb 
tong; and (he wrathful wind of winter hlwl-
011 orer tbe loy'grave of the enemies— 
enbmics no more ! 
NAPOLEON MAKING WAB, , 
. Almost.from the dateSf hts^  accession to 
the imperial dignity, it was Nspoleon't eus-
torn to follow bis columns of march io a 
carriage. A number of-saddle horses, -few 
of which seem td be'either hlndsome or 
valuable, formed, indeod, part of bis" train ; 
but boseldom mounted till octive'.qperatious 
were about to begin, and quitted tWsaddle 
again as soon as oithertbe pursuit bad been 
fully directed, or'the retreat arranged. -This 
be called " making war bke an Emperor," 
and when tho course of events induced him 
to movo more frequently air horseback, he 
spoke of " making waf again like General 
Bonaparte." His travelling carriage, divi-
ded into two compartments, was fitted up s< 
as to servo for a cabinet of labour during thi 
day, and a sleeping room at night. One of 
the compartments he reserved for his own 
exclusive use ; tbe other was occupied by 
Berlhicr, the master, as we should say. of 
the buck-hounds. 'Now Berthier enjoyed, 
perhaps, more , of his master's confidence 
tban any other functionary, whether civilian 
or soldier, who approached him ; and it is 
due to him to add, that if devotion to tbe 
Emperor's sorvice, and unflinching integrity, 
be the qualities that recommend a subject to 
his sovereign, Berthier deserved all the fa-
vour that was bestowed upon bim. -His 
compartment, though very comfortable, scar-
cely differed, in its general arrangement from 
any other well-stuffed voiture ; the Empe-
por's was so disposed tba£ a number of 
cushions, hidden during the day, became'4 
bed at night, on which be could lie at length, 
A great lamp lit in front from behind threw 
sufficient light over the whole to enable him, 
when so disposed, to read, and even to write, 
.with the same facility by. night as by day. 
Round tho panels of llte Einpri-or's carriage 
were fastened a great varieiy^of .boxes or 
caskets, each provided with its peculiar Jock, 
and a key suited to .it. These were filled, 
some with states of the army, and .of tbe 
several portions of it; some with dispatched; 
some with letters on .public andprivate buti 
nesa; some with newspapers, and some-with 
books. The elates of corps, divisions, bri-
gades, and battalions, ho examined as b( 
went along; and a flight of torn paper dash 
ed from the u-indows, showod when tbe task 
was done: the like took place after be-had 
read such letters at he did not Consider it 
neccstary to preserve, and' newspapers, and 
painphlots, and even volumes, ahitred the 
same fate. His custom was to have sent to 
bim a copy of every new w.ork that wat pub 
liohed"in Paris, whether it was a memoir, ( 
scientifie treatise, a novel, or a. play ; and if 
the first two or three pages did not take his 
fancy, tbo unfortunate tome Was forthwith 
tost aside. His whole route might be traced 
by. fragmeuts of papers, journals and volumes, 
ccattered by the wayside. In frgnt «f the 
seat which he occupied \vas_suspo_pded on 
all oocauont, tho best chart which it 
pos_iiple to procure of the *djstrict through 
which he paa§ed. Every post or village 
marked upon it-; especially thote at which 
relays of horses were in waiting, and the 
necessary accommodation for a halt provid-
ed ; for though bis halts were few, while fol-
lowing tho track of the army, they did oc-
casionally occur,;, and the*same prdi 
system distinguished -his proceedings in a 
tomporary as iu .a permanent abode. For 
example—the best roomCtQ the bouse 
invariably selected As his cabinet, orahainber 
of work. On a table,, priced iu the.noddle, 
wore arranged maps of tho countries in 
which military operations happened to be 
in progress, having eaeh separate corps, di-
vision and brigade laid down, as well as tho 
roads and communications, the bridges, de-
files, etc. otof, which led from the one to 
the other. - vThe enemy's poets were marked 
ib like manner, and tbe forces -of diOercnt 
nations distinguished by pint, having beads 
of various colors—red, black'and green 
And all this was done wit£ such perfect regu-
larity and forethought, that let hipi reach his 
proposed head-quarters when he might, be 
could at once betake bim«el( to bit favourite 
occupation. Meanwhile, at the.jj>uecorners 
of tbe room, tables were set, yitb stools or 
chairs for (he use of his secretaries. To 
these gentlemen it was his custom to dictate 
simultaneously—for he possessed tbe rare 
qoalily .of giving judgment npon almost, 
any nuniberof different subjects at the tame 
time. ' .Hhr-;cnstora was t h i s h e - walked 
backwards and forwards, generally with his 
hat.onK and almost always having bis bands 
crosscd behind LUrbarli, and delivered, Io 
shofl, and often}In broken sentences, bit 
opinions on matter! which pressed far imme-
diate attention. To one table he would dic-
tate initractiODi for the-'halt Ibr movement 
of troopsj to another be. would pronounoe 
his decitlon on questions of finance, or the 
administrative government ,of tho empire; 
a third would probalily reeive his answeraje 
thn letters of hij_.ambass«4or», i# foreign 
eountrief i'and by tbo fourib, not unfroqueat-
ly,bit private corretpondcnoe was carried 
The amount and variety-ef business 
thru transacted by him woaMindeed turpais, 
onr belief Were it not Tonjhed far by parties 
converiant with all (he ekettwllancei, and 
by no means ditpoted-to flatter. For while 
Iboy describe bis proceedings, they give, 
at the sam^ime, due etedit to the intelli-
gence and great ability of ws clerks.—Oleigi 
Lciptic Campaign, jjE-
DEATH W J j f c l i l T OF JESUS 
0 H E I S T , 
Of the many Interesting relics and frag-
ments of antiquity which have been brongbt 
to light by the persevering researches of 
modorn philosophy, none could have more 
interest to the philanlhropbitt and the be-
liever, (ban thfriooe whl£h we pttblith be-
low, "Chance," says the Courier das EtaU 
Unis, " hasjutt put into our hands the moat 
impotingand interesting document to Chris-
tians that erer has been recorded in human 
annals ; that is, the Identical Death War-
rant of our Lord Jesus Christ. The docu-
ment was faithfully transcribed by the editor, 
and httc Verba : 
Sentence tendered by Pontiui• Pilate, act• 
ing. Governor of Lower Qal 'dec, timing 
(hat Jesus of Nazareth shall safer death 
on the cross. 
In the year seventeen of (ho reign of Tiberi-
us Csiar, and lfith of March, In (ho eityof 
Jerusalem, Anna Caiaphas being high priest, 
and Pon(ius Pilate governor of Lower Gali-
lee, in the Presidential chalr.of (he Pnetory, 
condemns Jesus of Nazaroth (0 die on tbs 
cross between two thinves—the great and 
notorious evidence of the people saying— 
1; Jesus it a seducer, ~ " 
'2. Ho is seditious. 
3. He it an enemy of (he law. 
4. Ho callt biratolf falsely, God. 
5. Be calls himself falsely, the King ot 
G. He entered into-the temple, .fallowed 
by a muhitude bearing palm braneBift ,Ri 
their hands." ' . " 
Orders the first Centurion, QuillPaits Cot-
n'eliut, .to lead'hini to.tho phtce'ofexecution. 
Forbids any person - wbornsoeyiry- ;^lther 
poor or rich, to oppose the death ot Jesns, 
The persons who figned tfie cob&enlnation 
ofJe tu ta re : 1. Daniel Robani, a,Pharisee. 
2. JosnnusRojobablb. 3. Raphael RoWil. 
4. Copel, a citizen. 
Jeaus shall not go out of tbe city'of Jeru» 
talem by the gate of Strnenu3. 
The abora sentence la-engraved on ^cop-
per plate; on one sicje- are writtttv -these 
words : " A similar plato it sent to,each 
tribe," It was found lit «it antiqaft viaet>f 
white marble, whilfr'excavating in the indent 
city-Jit Aquilla iu the kingdom of Naples, 
iu the' year 1820, and' vyas discovered by 
the commissioners 'of arts of the French 
armies. At th»expedi(ioa of Nspies,U'Was 
enclosed in »'box of Gboriy,' as -the Mftiaty 
of Chartrem. The French translation was 
mado by the members of the -eommlsaariea 
of Arts. The original (s to the 'Hebrew 
language.—Philadelphia Saiette. ; 
THIS HAND N E 7 E B STRUCK O S . 
We recently heard the following most 
touching iucident. A littlo boy -had died. 
His body was laid out in a darkened, retired 
room, waiting to bo laid in the lone cold 
grave. . . -
Hit afflicted mother and bereaved .little 
sister went la to look at the face which waa 
beautiful even in deajh. 
As they stood gazing u'gon (ba;form of one 
ao cherished and bolovcd, the little girl asked 
to take bislland. The mother did not iblnk 
it-best, tut the- child'repeated the reqoest, 
add seemed very anxious.—She' took the 
cold, bloSdleu hand of her deeping boy 
and placed it in the hand' of his weeping 
sister. 
Tbe dear child looked at it a moment, 
caressed it fondly, and then looked Dp to 
her mother, through the teara of affection 
and love, and said, " Mother, this little hand 
uecer'ttruck me!' • 
What could be more touching and Joirely ! 
Young readers, have yon always been so 
gentle to yoar" brothers a id sisters, that 
were yoo h> die, tocb a tribute could -be J»id 
to ydpj/fcetnory Tf Could a brother or sister 
taka'ydfFbnnd, were it cold and say,- "This 
hand never struck me I" 
What in alleviation to our grief when wo 
are called lo part with friends to' be aUo to 
remember only words and actions of mutu-
al kindness and love. How bitter mott bo 
the sorrow, aRd how ayildingj the teats of 
remoiw, .of an unkind child, as he looks 
upon the cold form, or atands at the grave 
ofa sister, a father or Mother, towards whom 
he had manifested unkind nest. Let ns all 
remember, 'whatsoever we in^^thii' re-
spect (hat wo shall also reap,-^Wittt Spr ing. • 
MATaiKoxui^PtoOTJTxo)! w, Misaotrar. 
.--,A lingular matrimonial bargain.took place 
not long since in Mistonri, in the vioinKy of 
St. Jotepb. which in oar memjjry hat not a 
precedent, ' fwo majried men vfh<>, Gved 
near each other beoame, for reasons best 
known, to themselves, dissatisfied ^ tith, their 
own wtve«i and took 
other'e ipotae. Meters being tins, ' their 
be t t e j^Tes WV»xdD«dt<jJ 
and «xp«»ed theineel»«,willing fc*. aabtde 
families. Each wife took her neighbor's 
' >nd,and Jma since lived conteoteily io 
her new home. " ' 
Nj^ppp i i i i ^ 
*1.E ,PABI B ^ . , -
' | j t « ie ISOKK# 
W W « a J r t » t » 
« * Sf of (hp Planters 
of Soath Carolina bo 
. 'na^wed fo j the 
ftflia and. after toe n « i 
which will b« in thi( 
^housand eight humir«| 
fot\jd>are» 
J w M f"> an' oTM-w^erip. 
• ( f a r i n g * large ^number 
o t Attorney to'be 
tohscViba five sharesid the name of each 
4p~eotephihwer« koown fobe 
Who procured 
^attorney, and 
•of the spirit of that 
prohibits the enter-
o i i W I t shujf, during lhi| 
i ty '9M yoars.fbe perm>U'oc| 
mfcb it jtrow 
of-laid tnjp 
of Deoe 
La<d one ifcou 
(nlitJed an " A c t 
of apetJiT 
ictipna u 
time to iioi 
botfeo ;far i 
A P B I C 13, 1853 
T W fe^;^$*M»«wrad!? has been 
etived^andwiU appea i tn^week . . 
to-taxation 
italgkoek 
t W j ^ W f f t M . i n t t A i i p e l j 
ill t i t Hi j capiul stock or protiw 
&.withot i t4ptI*l t^Wit had andj 
from the LegjatiU 
i6^cai»tt(7pofajlure of asid bank 
ledfor.wtfJbrtiDarOtrthcr comment; and inertly 
tho hope that hereafter, when ibe 
Epltofbf theSparten deal ret u> voiit his spleen 
atMr.Wnrd, 'he will grove himself sufficiently 
generous not ^ .prejudice the interests of others; 
.drat least, will fortify his v e r j Rage opinions 
byVeme.ahoW. of ttpih and reason. 
ippartnershlj., or body pot 
•we,' liayipg «,»6«o pr sbaros in such banM 
at tire time of such failure, or who shall! 
h a w Ven?int*(Mitetl thefein at any timet 
.previous to sucti 
f»t?nreyshall be)iablo and held bound jndi-
Tiduajly^or ."any sum not exceeding twice 
OaiSjncKnt of hi j j ier , or theirshare or slia res. 
5. It tbflll not be lawful for tho said hank, 
'oxoept.lnJSettlemeuta with Other banks, to 
pay ordelivBroat in'payment or satisfaction 
f M y .demand upon it by nay of loan or 
M#ck. or other paper 
4r bapk. .And for each and every 
if this section, the said bank shall 
• tho paymont of one hundred 
•rewrertd By actfon of debt al 
i State,,and appropriated one 
oTtoe. State, and the other 
r noiq^pf th&said bank shall 
•*"' Treasurers, ' tyx Codec-
leers, ia Wymtnt for 




-«o any.of the 
l;l |enk-for niSn-pjty-
bo; Hta dnty of the 
w h y 'tSe receipt fit 
for. taxes aid 
yreaeoiii 
thiUnlon Bank of 
"Vnmerfcial Bank 
renewed 
' 0 ' 
obligations, 
ight H j j j g ^ r e 
{jooamjd nijdkno 
v-J. istpg 
cb*a»o of PabUcaUa^-toar. 
ot champsin the acbednles (rf'Wmo of 
the;QV.M^frln^ia» DW»«, **«der 
vtsabte l i s t wo change oor .pMl^Uoo d.y to 
wjjl.enoble us to.furnish 
Mg^tiWp q&t later intelligence than ben 
% • • O a r : n e r f p n ^ r will, therefore, be iasi 
a Thnraliy morning. 
Kil ls Destroyed by Fire. 
• We regret to learn that, on Thursday nigbt 
Jsst, the Grist and Saw Mille of Mr. D*NL. G. 
fArtxatoa, at Cedar S^oed, on Fishing Crack, 
^ t r e entirely, destroyed by .firo. Tbese Mills 
had boon" recently fitted op i a large and 
commodious building, and fornlshod with the 
moet approved machinery. Tho loss, it is said, 
will scarcely be lew tt"aa' $5,000. The fire is 
supposed to have rasblteB' from acoidebt. 
Joni JiJt, 
out. The question 
thw8»e. share 
mads on dec.- piwers attorney 
fe» the benefit of . o f t en r t t tSTAml « T « h d 
nbKriptiosaj-.adiJk W i t t 4 » *t ilMiupris-
ing, if <h«*Mili»tjon of , thc.Company ia en-
, r^ailings. 
Til* UWOXVILLI JoigBNi L.—Our* neighbor 
of the Journal ,is a regular Yankee at guessing, 
*°d haa'hit oqr meaning exactly, "in a horn," 
only not quite so much so. We do not pre-
tond to inairftfnte thai Union ia "sluggish;" on 
the contrary; she ferments, explodes and shoou 
fire crackere amsiingly,—and aa for Railroads, 
Col Orr's bull isn't a circnmstabce to her. 
Wo regret'exceedingly that the candor of Iho 
Journal should compel the acknowledgement 
that Union " need* a doee a little moro quick 
and powerful than law and lawyers" and ex-
tra-coqrta. Sam Long used to say that a lawyer 
reminds him fery much of a wood-sawyer; 
inasmuch as, no matter whioh way things 
Where-undergo'a legalt r o r k e d - " ®«»'como tho dust. 
™ tore, tbo condition of iliingB over tl 
prises us greatly, and it 
bo mistaken that 
there ia.a lsrg»amo'i>fitof capital in the coun-
try aeelting safoand profitable avenues of in-
vestment. This argues, aa we think, a healthy 
condition of affairs. We aronot of the number 
of those who mistrust tho prosperity by which 
we are surrounded, fearing that it ia stimulated 
by causes wbich must ultimately re-act in com-
mercial disaster; but, on the contrarj, wo aro 
satisfied that the prosperity is real, and that the 
•present high prices of properly aro attributable 
not to a spirit. of speculation, but to an actual 
abundance of Mooov .seeking a pormanent in-
Th« teicgraphiflidospnWi ^ lO'the Caro/Miun, 
°f <UP JWt. 
£nrcpe, Thedofflaod iu t£e Cot-
to«cMaik«Vwas ^ oder»»e, with prices Tp finer 
o f ^ » r s 1 , al»hq^gh boUlera^rere. not pressing, 
'l'lrt Tnrlish qdtation has been se t t l^ by an en-
t i n opquosinl to the demands of Kuesia. 
Anns 
McaiTedthe »ot» of eighteen out of twenty three 
States,'sn4 was fcttnalljtdoyltired P ra idmt of 
•^S^fnAKc-ofilextod^ He is'ejpccted at-Vc-
"T^ CmsM *afjtw,'day's, where gBtaA ptopora-
mrpose'-pf: r i 4 g p t i f e ? g the 
. ^ i a p t b a s rosigoedTfSd COIBUIC 
-W«r ^ l i i a ^ t ; .DoaBii., Attorti»y Gmieral, 
O^A- WOCXTOB, Secretary of the f f ^ y . •. This 
^ g ^ ^ t t w d i i t ^ J w w f c i e r , J ^ p r o l ^ U y 
i jR(M4 £*jtxiSpzo«d4iTigjnuar Kava^th-
dr iWtt - fM the Cfoyias !"n tBo \bird Congres-
sioual Djstrict.icating'tho field to Mesors. KEITT 
" • T ^ . l a j m u K a r f U l l n y d . . . 
l^ni;Iqr an Extra from 
- «>"Thut»i»y last 
tb« rwjpiflfi jkinoSntV .S'tock was .iuhscribod 
to seenni.the charter of the Lancaster Railroad. 
This was effected .by a number of citixous pledg. 
tlio Ex- IS*?® themselves foe the balance ncoeesary. to sc-
itth . . ( M b l ' o f i H ^ dff'Wr, after, ascertaining 'sub-
"flars, ada > i ih i"cripriona -fttot^cr points. A mectit^ of tbo 
" ijiitiMiUio" : h^ld on Sale^day, next, 
QjiiA'tr- j tb« atoaJCyand gp. 
/Wt'on, ;j|poinlny foflho nleoUng of ;ateckholdors 
•"'one |!totwginWt^b«rapttny- : 
• V ^U3r>1^ i ' j f taQfjinito Hod this coterpdae bagiu-
or .Uroe | ! „ - n g » a , lSv j to » , m o f o r m and Jiape Wo 
iTru i icapi tal 'of Tlirco , « » r » - " • 
.lira ; one at Winns- -fiolegr of 
the Plan tore' Bank o f H i r - , p « « ^ ' * ^ I j i l » g h a n d . . To the interests and , "nd'oss daagerous, 
spital of ;Hireo Jiundri-d aprosperity tif cmrtparh it is of no less import- I - t i t ua enmine theso statements. It is al-
ona at Anderson, to ^PCOfthrQvring.a'flr^onld, within our roscha ; 1'dged that the difforenoe in favor of the 
Patik of South Carolina, Targe amount"of trade which now finds a ma-
_ J TioiisaiRl' Jjjet dsewbere. And in aa equally important 
The Spartan and ike Chester Ronte. 
In-the last number'of the CWnfiaa Spaiian, 
tha Editor gives expression to the ill-feeling 
whicb be'has of late,*ve>7 frequently mani-
fested towards Mr. W«D, and his line of stages 
from- Spurtonbiitg tp Chester, in an effort to 
eonvince his readers thai the only safe, cxpe-
;ditious ard ooonomicslrouto between Spartan-
burg and Columbia, is that by .way of Lanrens. 
Now it ia certainly the privilege of tho people 
of Spartanburg to chooso.for themselves their 
route of travel, and .equally theprivilegooftho 
Spartan to reoommtnd that rout* which be in-
dlviduallyx may profor; bat we" very mnoh 
question his right to mislead the pubRe by re-
presentations which be, must know to bo in-
correct.- - . 
The proposition as' stated by the Editor wo 
j ^ f . i q b i s own words: "TBe difference in 
'• fiivor or.tht Laurens route, in a late trip to 
» Columbia, was one wbolo day and aovon 
"dollars, bosides the comfort and safety of 
" jloepiog in a good bed at.Laor'ana-sioatead 
f of boing dragged through the bight ovjw tuul 
• roodiT-hocrlblo flau, dangerous-fiver*; and 
's ikcHfijf taagw toand Mm Chester." He 
.'•further a i d s : " Acoording to flle stotmnent 
' dhow made, itia cheaper; niore'oxpeditioas, 
I more-agreeable *ud attended With'much less 
'danger to drive over to Laurens ia a tow 
' heuj-s—^rest a i r night, take tho cars in the 
lmorhjrig and arrive at Columbia in the aftcr-
' Boon at.a great saving of time, money and 
Now. it tna> be tr^o that, a lato trip to 
Columbia." did show this " difference" in favor 
of the Lumens route ; but was it not dus to 
candor and honesty, and especially due to his 
pdiitlonas a public journalist, thai tho Editor 
should bavo stated that the delay on tbe^hestor 
Aoote was caused by eome. unavoidable accw 
doot or hindrance, to wbich all stage lines , 
are liable, instead of predicating npon tiiiu ® ' l''1°.a'1 
single instance t^» svyoeping conclusion that ' 
the Laurens route ischoupor, more expeditious 
ainly the only 
instance in whicli working both ways has been 
known to fail. We really do not know what 
to proscribe, ss our Materia Medica is silent 
upon this point. There is but one/other reme-
dy Known to bo good-try "Dead Shot," neigh-
' fetch." yon ore gone, 
TUB GiRoncEK "Q^t.i^.The last number of 
the Patriit annponcjjrfltst Mr. Perry has r< 
turned to GrcJirville, having lost all liopo c 
brinp^hle-tOoo'fce to the end of the rope, ei 
poolsIly.the end that is fastened-to those vnlua-
ble mines.- He snys that tho prosecuting At-
torney has not yet been able to examine half 
of hto; jtituesses.ond that the case will continue 
a " ''1B oviJcnuo has been 
taUenfkonio tjjne 'orxt full, Mr. Perry expccts 
to return to head-quarters, and charge upon the 
jury- * . 
Tho proceedings of the court have thus far 
been re|>ortod in full, through the columns of 
the Republic, and copied by many of t lie ooun-
try papers.-. We hayo read this testimony st-
tentively, and have been forccd to the conclu-
sion, .thai no such mines as Gardiner claims to 
hav« owned "ever existed, and that bo has per-
potratcd upon tho government a stupendous 
fraud. *? 
We liavo no idea, however, that he Will be 
convicted. Many of the-most important points 
. have beon ruled out by Judge Crawford, for very 
trifling reasons, and, indeed, overy decision made 
by tbo Court is in Gurdiuor's lavor, showing 
evidently that influences aro at work whioh will 
procure his acqultlnl. Four hundred thousand 
doUArs is good evidence, in any cause, that an 
individual is an honest'imn, and nmply sufficient, 
in ourdny, to drug th>'verdict of innocence 
from a jury of Angols. 
"ta Bit^K'TXTE from E)BowM.\d.—The'-fol-
lowing valuable hints for bringing the drowned 
to Kfo, given by the celeliratcd Surgoon Dr. 
Valentino Aloft of New York, should be read 
and remembered bypveryono. Wo rood them 
several year* ago, but oa tbo information im-
pattad may be at any time needod for imme-
diaie Application," ire tliiuk it worthy of re-pub-
lication. 
" T o bring the Droved to Lift.— Immediately, 
as the body is reinoved from tbo water, press 
the chest suddenly and forcibly downward and \ 
backward, and instantly disoontiuao the pros- \ 
sure. Repeat this without int^ruptinn, until 
a common bellows can be procured. When oh-! 
tained, intVoducc the noulc well upon the base j 
of the tongue. Surround the mnuth with a . 
towel 4>r-hsndkcrohief and cloae it. Direct a 
by-etander to press firmly npon the prnjcctin g 
part 6f the neck, (called Adam's apple,) and 
use the bellows actively. Then pross upon the 
Gtoj tcu tc Soi'iu CAROLINA.—The bridge 
of the South Carolina Railroad Company over 
Ibe SaTannah River, has been completed : and 
on last Friday, a-largo number of thq-Stock-
holders' united with'thecitixonsof Ahgustannd 
Hamburg, in celebrating tho bnons which nnita 
In'closcr bonds tbo Palmetto with the Empire 
State of the South. 
* It should be a source of much congratulation, 
that this long-wished for result bus a t length 
been attained ; as ibe want of this convenience, 
as well as the controversy which has arisen from 
endeavors to procure it, has been s matter of 
serious and constant annoyance; and has occu-
pied the timo and attention of the. Board to tho 
prejudico of other portions of the country. 'And 
as this necessity no longer exists, it is devoutly 
to bo hoped that Prusidont Connor j r i l l liave'it 
in his iiaart to pay som?sort:of rt^trd to those 
sections of the State, which bavo suffered no 
small detriment frbm his neglect and culpablc 
inattention^ - ".- .. . 
a^vcetigfrof tboiijio. '.Tlifr-i 
few": occasional balks and if! 
then. t6q-i*Aing-o?«l#lroseB,"-w 
currenCe^ SHlch tendld to Impede 
- About 11 o'clock, the company arrived a t tire 
toil: or-the Falls, acar * McCullough's i'sctory. 
Before, u s ^ d nrburyl ni lay the sccnery of na-
ture^'grand and sublime, the continual rearing 
of mighty waters teased, from rock ttkrock, con-
fined in by the steep mountainous cliflii of grJB-
iteVocks, pilod-one ^Moi thopUjg-,1nnd extend-
Mr First Impressions or Chesto; 
First Impressions are said always to be most 
lasting.-and I have no doubt-but that they ore 
generally most correct. Gen. Pillow, in writing 
his famous" Leonidas letter," from the fresh-
fought fields of the valley of Mexico, said to a 
friend that the object of his " hot haste" was 
to get off *n avawU courier rind make the first 
imprwion* of (he glorious battles of Mexico 
upon the American mind, feeling confident that 
subsequent impressions, though made by ad-
verse and oontradictory testimony, could never 
finally obliterate OTxhange tfie current of pnlilic 
sentiment which had been put i 
received ita impetus by first impri 
Rut to come to tho point—my impressions of j contemplating a matrimonial 
-The 
company commenced their march, on foot, up 
the river bank .'following .'the side paths which 
had been trod for nge» ' ty (ho fislrermtjn, now 
and then cncounterin&a hugo roc^'arid now 
passing through a narrow defile or over a yawn-
ing precipice?" How like the jouvnoy of life was 
this! And Sow vividly 'woe- then impressed 
upon the minds oTnio young men and their fair 
companions, tbe impertanco and value of a 
suitable compom'tto-jA jifo i ono whij will guide 
= through ita'diffieult pasres, and give aid and 
ifrntinrnmrntimis. assistincein its rugged aacenta.!: And equally 
forcibly were .they romindcd that tfio married 
1 shou'd pull at the some end of the^opoj or 
otherwise they might he sec-sawing till dooms-
day. Aa' the comjiany passed np tho streom, 
fur above them wero .scen^jt^e^vftteA- leaping 
over tho rocks, and tojsedsoil^flfttBi or twenty 
ftct, foaming as with"rage,' nafSiiinding with 
loud and deafening rotund below them, were 
the fishermen, with their nets, ecooping np the 
shad I In depicting this seenery, tho tongue 
must be eilent; tho eyq alone can realise its 
grandeur. How vroll suited, it® spot £ * Scenes 
of lovo. when tho gKiuoe of the eye could, make 
known morp clcarly than the tongue tbe 
of constantH&vc. And how fair tho" oppptfu-
nd | n i t j for gallantry ; to display those gnathic* of 
head and heart which should be considered 
A*'tha-
•••TJe DpbliD.Umvtr,:tyM«gazw<. for the 
fl»t of March, haa a. lSDgJeading .ariiple, 
TT^IFreSch * Crown 
.whiah jjsgivos a biogrophic 




and sin.' Eleven' 
the exoo tu i^^ , "^v>n^w^ 'T^.'esrly widoji-
ed, three,wsre cruolly tr tdoced, . lhrco tp#re«-
lles..thirteon wore bad in difforent-degree* of 
etils f t h e prisoners and thshaart-brolflftinWds 
up tho ren, . About twenty [Yero. hurieifat S t 
Dennis, who wera denied the r f | t of tl(0 grar^.; 
their tom^wi>r» broken, their co.'fios opeMB, 
their rereslflj exposed to ih'e iosolls ot .B^rtvS-
lutionited populace,and then Bung inttriTtcc'eb 
and covered, wi'ttujoickjitne ' " 
wlie.ro I had tho pleasure of a thrco days sojourn 
during court week ; and some persons might 
think that Chester would suffer from compari-
son—bat each are not my impressions. 1 was 
pleased will; the first view which I had of iho 
town from the. depot. The long slop®, and the 
rising hill, tile ploaaing variety of tips and 
doirnx, tending to break the monotony of a dead 
lovel, are come of tho charms of Chester which 
I am ihelinnd to appreciate. Another item 
which should by no meana JJO overlooked is the 
nbsenco of ml ijiori in wet weather, or 
red dust in dry. They have some mud. in rainy 
weather, as a matter of course, but it is not 
rejf, and that cortainly makes it more tolerable. 
There are tbroochurches linre, well supplied 
by faithlnl nnd'cdicieiit ministers, with I arge 
and attentive congregations. I had the pleasure, 
on tundny morning, of attending tho Baptist 
church, and heard a moat excellent sermon on 
•- brotherly lovo" by the regular Pastor, the 
ROT. Mr. Uiuton. His manner as a speaker's 
pleasant and animated, and his matter chuete 
and appropriate. At night I attended the 
Presbyterian chorch and heard a very able and' I bio to onjoymjnt: but bsforo ita closed 
eloquent discourse from the Rev. Mr. While, ficd the truth that this world is one 
him, assisting her to mount tho steep aud. rqg-
ged rock», and inviting her to lean f< 
upon bis sturdy arm, one could find foqd for re-
flection j and not the Icaat prominent nrqaty t e 
the thought, that it is not geed for man to be 
alono. . 
After Fponding acme lioura in viewing'ihe 
Falls and the picturesque 6ccnerj around, tho 
hour for dinner arrived. Tho baslcels of. the 
ladies and t ie fish, fresh £rpm tho foi-
nislted tlte repnat; and hrmcly a r t t ivft, 
•weetcr than tfie costlr dainties'of luxury and 
idleness. 
Afier dinner,.the party visited the. Cotton 
Fnctory. where eiery attention, was shown them 
. -flkjit (Tottait 
Curing tbo past weal^BC market diaa boon 
onosaslly bnsti. nod MytCMloa have been ef-
fected at prices .rfighfly ' r a advance o? thnao 
quoted l i t . j r S S , . Prices iiavo*"be_en 
firm, ranging from.7.2S to 
of Iho weak- amount to BbonMOOO'baJes.'.''"* 
Gow5tn;s, April 12. 
"Tfiroug'iout tho-pastTiaeTr. hut very alight 
changes have been made in the laetqnotoTidna. 
Thn aamo pricea ruWiintiIjFnSay,.wbuithey 
turned a point i n f*X0r-j>f tJie buyer. Since 
that day. the market h«ah»oi> qBlotaodatfady. 
The snles of the week foot op to 1400-htles, 
at from 7 to.10 3 -8 ; and very oholco lQ{.— 
Carolinian. - - ... 
Ca**L«»iMi -April H , 
The sales op to booa wort 500 hilea,'at 81 
to n * . ; • . : • ; ;• 
TemperaMe W e^tlnf... / * 
A. Meeting of tho ^ehohoth TMnperanco'-SO-
^tiely-will .to. M4-at - the Sehool 
Amos Ntm'nW^,o4'Satnjday'.pt«t.- . J f B 
MCCULLV and othergDntlo(nett«JBpeW>d.i> 
address tho-metf.ing, - .Th»Pubttc u e solioiMd 
to attend. - - : - • " t -A' is*'' ' 
by the aecompliahj^sdy of the proprietof.-Whi 
was present. THHKcbincry was put in mo-
tion, and the mystery of carding, spinning and 
reeling, made manifest to the spectator*. * 
About 4 o'clock, tho party prepared to retcrn 
homeward, all pleased .with the scenes of the 
day. and delighted with their companions and 
porbnpe with themselves. Tbo day had been a 
plcnsont ono and in tho highest degree favora-
tato natural breathing. Coi 
Wrap the body in blnnkots, place it near a 
firo, and do svery tliia^Joproservo tho natural 
tfJooiterviHo, to b6 styled the 
» capital of Thrco 
jDd.pol iua^ .atid.. one at 
ajyied' the Peo^fe'a^ linnk 
l &rollna, with n ca'pitsVof One 
" p-hieh s a i j ;Bauki shall 
l ^ o sa t^ ' r i j h t s ' ood ppv-
doite* KB-
t e n ' a s f - ' M t f i ^ n D i i i i n Bftnk . . , 
ati(fe-..T!Wrcapital stpek. of | Tka < 
'.Million c 
i we viai^lt aa a cobneetion with the 
Fhe trade and- travel of Lan-
cbentMO of North Carofina 
^ifi'Mater, all of which now 
jetaw, would, by the con-
, he thrown upon us, aad 
(ogree.to tho incrooso of 
,, our'aap^MJ -
VVn ^larcforn' thinlr ijint „•>••• tFurT i-t 
jiiido to brtogihf Lancaasrt- Road to this point. 
District through' 
Tke Bank Charter, 
,«M_hof (®tll he divjd- • tijn itwoold pass, aro deeply intcreated in ' ^ T h t e i ^ f e l «<»«» «MU^I-not«. deeply 
Commisfctjera at CotomUk and Oinrlestoo | ..*? • e c n » «!• 
.nil e l ^ t t i k e r e ; ^ he t t ty deiBl," to open 1,18 
subtcriptionahetweon the first day of April g W R V • M W W t t t M M i c -
tutd (he first.ijaj1 of July next, to tho cajiital Bwi'of-thi Utdoo and 3p»rtattburg Ri&d ; and 
i-'Wsik'.ot.tSi elgWhanVf.rospectively named ' »hasi>f«ii ;n-tnat«r of rogiit'with ipahy.thM 
- d o » e fofgoi4tf<sections, and to require fim; tho bid #»».not rode sofficieutly large to offset 
dolloraon each share frofo aubsMjb.rs. in i h s p u r ^ . . The. Buicsiter Road-is joareely 
D o t # * "I T?" Py'V**"1" < lottimpojtanti tiad it booomu us, « rtoek-
h r m ° , l n ! 1 0 c o o , i d » r . « B beforo we let slip the ^ ' a r ; .tjt: err —»«»-L-
hnulis on the fint meeting of the subscribers; I K * * » b b f l o , . cuterpc™. 
that as liotin s i .iho sahactipiions shall res-),' 
jijcGvely b# filled to tho amount of tho capit- j , ,. . ... . . 
.a j slack of each of tho Iwnha respectively.' fflTjj1?0,*r oolumn wilt be found the Bill, 
- i t shall bo tho duty of j [ ' f f l f f ' f t the la* seaSon or the Legislature, < 
,t|e',C«nptroII|)r General to notify said sub-1 BSuwrogsevofpi new BankaLn this State, aad 
••ribers-to moM—wl» shall thereupon be | smong them tho " Bank of Chester."' We had 
ijjHM.i body, corporate, with' the same priv- Ihli wiik to- dobiil tbo'-reaaoas why 
H 1 4 ; ^ l h 6 S l 0 " " , ° [ d B r e o f tho - e d ^ a B a o k a. tfci»point1a»d «i p^aont, 
" ? h e r 8 b > , r e f " " , d ; I fa" ths-oonsidoration of capitaliata, some pf tho •ssssoaswawc 
tionjof-Wn.the "dtrtslon 'of tho capital! nextwaek. 
S t o f S a . aforesaid the paVroe'nt o f the sub-1 ! O f ' h o s o v y a l D a a k s ^ w h i c j i Books wore 
sCriptioS*, and all arrangements to pul itjto.j fP®a"<l « " 1 ' . th« Exchange Bonk of Co-
•operatioo'the charters hereby granted. Pro- l«"bia would aoem to havo been tho favorite. 
4Ct|i<<j,',rii«t no one of tho liunU hereby The total amount aubacribed has exceeded, we 
corgoratcd for ths flrjt time shall iuso anv ntffSnM'nd, auin of |3,000,000, boing"slx 
WirSr noU, or-trhnsacf business, bniil sati,- ] ^ i f m o a o t for whioh the Bank ia «har-
| f.clory proof s h a l l j a given to ihe Con.pt- yjod. Ex^ov . Artxa, it ia said, himself sub-
•Ubiety taoreof iiVgolAor-sUver, and tlio other , • . . 
moUty in» notus of specie paying Banks. I u ' " ^ alffl«"lt3!i»,*PPohendod In organuing 
• 'JM prJtittca furtKtr, 'n ia t in case of over-1 Gompany. Tbo sogeroeea of capitofitfa to 
r t» the stock of any of the fore j •*fco™1*rge inviataieatsii» the Bank.induaed 
s, the said subscription shall- bo ' Hum to report-la expedience to make suro their 
.ffsm-1 P"> rata '• DO snbacrip«on of 5 ; Bmpoae, »fysl» are bjr many regarded as vioUt-
WWMlw' , b * " b e " * « » • * : *««' '• ?»« »h«. spirit of-tho €ha r t« . ji&ii theM 
I bt l^Vful for any jjersoii to sub- expedients vtoa that of entering sohscriptiotis 
Utjren'sroule is sorendollara. Now we loam ! " " r m l h ' &n »rt!6oinl heat, 
t | a t the a r e from' Spartanburg to Columbia l f I»»«'hlo.-£iirry/lr.ig. houeeer, is ucondary 
wa'Chcster, is $8.40. We hake, then, but $1.50 I ' " f ^ i n g the lungs. Sendfora medical man 
as tlio fare on tho LanrOns"route I This is i 
simply"ridiculoua, add wo are aurpriscd that 
the'Ordinary good aomo of the Editor ahould 
bo so clouded. We know not what is tho fare 
via Luurcos, hut presume R can be little if any 
less than on thia route. 
Ia' the Lnurens routo more expeditious 1 
The Editor is aware^a t tho stage leaves Spar-
tanburg about day-break in Uio mjrning, and 
reaches Chester the same day by dark. Re-
turning, it leavos Chester at 13:M-, roaches 
Union before dark, and lshvos next mornmg 
for Spartanburg, roachiog that point for din-
ner. i A passenger, starting from Spartanburg 
in^the morning will take dinner the next day 
in Columbia; or leaving Colombia in the monl-
ing, pwill dine the next day in Spsrtanbitrg— 
making a day and a half each way. Now It is 
asasrted that the Laorons ronte is one day more 
expediiious. If so there remains one-half day 
only for the trip on the Lagrcus routo.! Does 
she Editor Bapposo that any intelligent m»n 
ckn swallow tBlrl 
As to the." olght travel,'' which tho Editor 
thinks so- grlevoo^'on- objeet ion, he cannot be 
ignorant of tha fact fliat thire 'is net 'an hour 
nf night travel on this linq either gang'or com-
ing. Tho stage invariably arrives at this piece 
before dark, and returning roaohee Onion also 
before dark. And as to the danger of crdssijig 
streams, wo cannot'seo how it can be less on th« 
Laurensrouto where Iworiveriuoto (» passed, 
than on this where thcro is lint ono. Whether 
the route by Laurens bo "more agreeable" 
genorally, we cannot say.—It is a matter of taste, 
about whioh it is unwi«o to dispute. But wo 
think that Chester eon offer some inducemont 
io the way of » comfort and safaty of sleeping 
in a good bod," aud can boast of many advanta-
ges in the matter of good hotels which are .not 
found everywhere. If then the real quostioo bo 
whether traveler* «*» their way down shall stop 
at Lanrens or at Cliester (and that is about the 
sum oftho whole matter so'far as th«*public Is 
conoerped,) we think onr town will bo nbleto 
retain a reasonable share ot the traroUlog patro-
nage. ' 
Much might ha aoM iareply to the rti^arka 
of tho Spartan, in reference to the comparative 
safety of the two tOtttes. But aa we have already 
extended lh«4(ticla to a length perhaps uncal-
| Avoid all fric'hma until respiration aliall bo 
in sonio degree restored-" 
llanviRD COLLCOI.— We are indebted to a 
friend for a Catalogue of the Officers aad Stu-
dents of. this institution. The list of under-
graduates contains tho names of eloven students 
from this Stnto ; among them our young towns-
man Mr. E. C. MoLure, amemborof.the Junior 
Class. Of- this class aro Moesrs. T. P. Alhrton, 
-J. G. Gail lard, M. W . Gary, Theo. Lang, M. C. 
McLcmore, D. H. Mordeoai, A.' H. Preston and 
Edmund Rhott; R. H. Barnwell .and A. L. 
Yongue, Sophomores. 
- These yeuog gaotlcmon wero formerly mem-
bers of our State institution, and bad acquired 
prominent poeitioos in their respective classes. 
But by a rigid adherence on the part of the 
College Directors to a miserable and.^orn-out 
system, they were furcod to expatriate them-
selves, and Seek, abroad the many odvantages 
which our own Sherished institution might well 
afford, and which a proper.msnagoment of its 
affairs wonl41iays|aecnwd to them. 
We have much to «ay in refcrcnco to tho 
patronage given ^ >y Southern people to Northern 
Colleges,'butpaeliot do alse than refrain, until 
a proper risp«diatioir of old and otherwise obso-
lete systems shall-render our own college su-
perior in all, a»it is in many respects, to those 
of the North, and able to derive advantage in a 
just comparison with an^other in the Union. 
CauroaitiA ITEMS.—The latest arrivals tram 
the Pacific const bring no newa ot special im-
portance. The population -if California, as re-
turned in the late ceqys , amonnts to abont 
300,000 eouls. Tho numbor of Chinese reei-
dentaisfast increasing, and already amountato 
about 26,000. 
Gold has boon found in considerabla quantities 
in the Yakinn and Grand Ronde counties, Ore-
.gon, and the fever is drawing many immigrant* 
into that portion of the oouutry. 
Highway rohberies and murders are commit-
ted by the icore,in dalance of'.tho law,- by a 
company of Bandits, headed by th» eelebrated 
outlaw, Joeqoin. Altliongh tho government 
haaoAkred gluoo tor his captur«,"au#alihoagh 
frequently Botly and closdy purened, ho baa 
thus.far escaped ood-acoms to bear a charmed 
on tho religious obligation of manual labor. 
Mr. White is quite a young man—a graduate of 
Ibe South £urolina Coljegc, and bid* lair, for 
the attainment of eminence and distinction in 
his ctllliog. 
The-business of Chester is rapidly on the in-
croato. «in her cotton trails quite extensive. 
Every thing wears n brisk and thriving appoar-
on every hand, and new buildings, including a 
large nnd beautiful Court Home are being 
Greeted in various parts of tho town, but more 
especially about the depot. 
Tho Hotels, three or four in number, are well 
kept by liberal and tasty landlords', where tho 
traveller can find bed and bonrd of as good a 
quality, and on asroasonnblo tnrins, as can be 
found any whom else in tho up country. Tlio 
one at which I stopped (Uowerton's) is as good, 
if not,belter than some you will find in Charles, 
ue this, at loist. ton. I would take the liberty of recommending 
tural broothing i Mr, Howertun's house to tho travelling public, 
as ono every jray worthy of their patronage, j 
and as good as they will find in the midd 
upper dountry. 
I found the citizens of Chester hospitable, 
bind and generous—activo in making money, 
snd liberal in spending it. My 'particular busi* 
ncss brought me in" contact with the pocket 
verve, the most sensitive in tho system ; ,yct the 
liberality of tho patient enabled him to sub-
mit to the delicate operation without a murmur. 
1 hoped to have bad tbo pleasure of seeing my 
frii nd,Maj. N; R. Eaves, nnd Of spending a fow 
hourawith him, but in this 1 was disappointed, 
as ho left the day I arrived, on a short visit to 
New Orleans; . 
ChcstcrviUe, A prill 1. * U.-J.M. 
tainty. About 5 o'clock it cqmmencod raining, 
hut ns the party had provided for thn contin-
gency, umbrellas wero flourished aa conpplcn-
oujlyaa waved tbo flag in the morning. As we 
ncored tlio place of the morning's rendezvous, 
each wheeled off in Hie dir«tioh of thwlt 
of tho fair ones in charge. 
This excursion must for some weeks continue 
to be at timca. a theme of discussion; and as it 
must, at all times, he of lasting interest, I f i r o 
thought it best to write it down, so that those 
who feel it a matter of interest, may have (he 
record to refresh their memory. 
ONE OF THEM. 
An Excarsioa to the Catawba Falls. 
Masts. EditorsSome weeks prior .to tho 
date of which our narrative spcaka, an unusual 
circulation of neatly cnvelopod notes, addreved 
to tho young ladice of the neighborhood of Bas-
comvillc, gave evidence that there was in pros-
pect some event of moro than ordinary moment. 
The twenty-sixth of March was looked forward 
to aa a day upon which centered high hopee nnd 
expectations—a day of scarcely less interest 
than a wedding occasion, qnd one to be looked 
hack npon as- tho propitious hiomcnt which 
threw together those wh06e'nfter livoe were in-
fluenced' by ita oremit. On the day prorious, 
tho oountry was alivo with tho notes of prepa-
ration ; and. by dawn of day on the 26th, the 
rattling of wfioels in all directions betokened 
the gathering together of tho young men, each 
with bis fair damsel by his side, preparatory to 
the eontemplated excursion to tho Great Falls 
of .the Catawba. Nor was the occasion devoid 
of interest to the young ladies. For them much 
pleasure and happiness -was in store; and the 
events of that day's journey of life wore to be 
indelibly fixed.. 
The sun rote bright, and Jiopc was on tip. 
toe; but those who had. mneh distance to traycl 
bofore rc»elnag,th« wndesvous were np before 
him, wheeling their way. to the residence of the 
fair ladles who' had consented to bo their com-
panions through the scencs of that day. All 
having reached the appointed rendeavous at 
Boscotpville, a flag was thrown to the hroexe, 
bearing tho "words! "Catawba Excursion 
which Meepfing the company-down the old 
Rocky Mount Road, each buggy followed i a 
line, numbering in all eoibe sixteen. At every 
point"-as the "joyous procession moved along, 
men, women and children ceased their, employ-, 
moot, and gazed while there remained i a sight 
••••Mrs IluWiRD, tho Now.\urk Ezprets 
says, bai been Bent from Paris, by Louis Napo-
leon, to Cjvita Nora, talittle town situated in. 
the province «f Anoona, Italy, on tlio harden" 
of the Adriatic, where'the Emperor baa some 
property. These possessions are administered 
by M. Oisalr'anca, the brother of tho minister, 
and ho has received orders to prepare; the pa-
laxxo, which is to be placed at the lady*s dis-
posal. Mrs- II. has five children with her--
four girls and one boy—the latter five months 
old. Shois accompanied by Count Trolli, a 
particular friend of thn Emjioror Napoleon, who 
resided at Rome with him io his early days. 
• Tho VVashington correspondent ot the 
Courier says: " The contract for tho construc-
tion of the Charleston Custom House is broken 
off, and proposals will be advertised to-morrow 
fur tho construction of*the building above the 
basement with marble. The advertisement 
cmbodiesihc restrictions of tho new administra-' 
tion of all oontraota to thos9 who shall actual-
ly oxecuts thn same; that is—the practice of 
nub-lotting .<Xmtracts is not to bo tolerated.' 
The propolis for tho marble structure of the 
Charleston' Custom House are to be. opened nn 
tho 221 May." . V - : | 
BEKOVAL. . 
rpHOMAS^ S. Mftti. begs to';fafu*» |S> 
*• friends and the public' fceneanyv IMirte 
has removed to tho stand.fbr*n4^ tnii tislliT'lis 
a Groccrr Store by l). Pi(»liba4l^-Wbera>bewiU 
keep on hand - >- -
A Large Stock of 6rtc«iB8 
FAfflffiY PHQTISI0HS, 
and will bid the" highest prices for Cotton and 
other prdthioo bfoojht to' tWs ru'srket*--'-* . 
April 13 I t " (f 
Sale of Estate Property. -. 
0 N ihc'wcocd a#y »f >|)iy next! I 
will offir »t>pfiWio »Iei at 
Ffoiso. all ihe persbnal catato of tfeo lgta Jplio 
Charles, cotisratin^of" -
8SVgH LIKELY UEOBOS8; • 
and 
Kitchen farnitore. and othor a 
not be enumerated. ' • ' 
TxtMs!—Twelve months credit, with bote 
nnd approved; jure(ica beqrixg in (West from 
day of salt. ~ 
- W.J t . U14-EJ-, 
Apnl 13 - i s . .. a» 
Likely Negroes for. Sale? 
/"VNJfonday, tlie setxrtid day of May next. 
\ J there will bo sold.'at.Choster Ci H -^SSHtbe 
highcrt bidder, . i , , . ^ -
NIWB MBLV KEOJWSSr^-* 
^Sale positive nnd withoat leScrve''. Tccaij 
Escfiaage Bank of dolSala& 
CoxjTaoi.u-.ii'a'Omcfc - -
Colnml^'-B^.A^aSrasS.--
r p i l F , GomniiimoneW' appointed to receive 
eubscriptkins to'thie caphaPMbelftiF-tbe 
Exchange Bank bf Columbia, having notified me 
that iho amount of capital fixed by tlw charter 
haabeen-suheeribed : I t is'herohf. . 
Ordered, That a meotimr of theSobscribers 
bo htld at. .CoTumbia, on TUESBAY-, *h» ISth 
m s t „ a t ^ 0 o'clock, a. m„ for orpinlxine th® 
Compiny according to tbs>^nroTtaiiafc«f3«be 
charter. . 
J. B. ilcCULLY, Conip. Goo. , 
Apnl 13 . , . 15 '. • .--It-.. 
Receipts. 
The Proprietor acknowledges payment from 
Piano for Sale. • . 
A FINE Rosewood German nhBs-PTANO, of 
a beautiful finish and iti mod ordfe fs of- " 
fared for sole, and can be ohtainod"ivi a i"*ry 
reasonable prico, on apptieation a t t t i e ' i f j o i i f 
K: B. Dargan, where, the rn8tTOm'ent:caff;bo 
seon, and tested a t any tlih'e. • 
K. HrTWKdAW.; 
Humsboro', April IS 15 ' % 
Lands for Sale. , 
. -lo Jan"y. '54 
. . fo Jan'y. "5-t 
. . to Aug. 'S3 
oatcred in fhll to tko times stated: 
Charles Boyd.. . . Chester 
B. Brnnnon .do... 
Jesse Cornwcll-. . . . .dor. 
Bifrgera Motley do. . 
Mat. MoClintook.. .do . . 
W. A. Robertson.:.-do.. 
Thomas Parks d o . . 
A. Mayflold... do... 
T . G. Anderson, Smith's Turn Oat, to April '5S 
O. P. McCullough. . ;do. . . . . . . . . :«o Feb'y^ '34 
W. D. McFaddcft . .-do. . . . .to 
Jaa. D. Crawford-.^jgo,.. . to Jan ' j . '54 
D. G-. Anderson, C| 
Dr. J. B. Gaston.-.-do. . .* 
H. McGarity...' d o . . . . 
B- 11. MoConnell, Lowry's....... 
R. & Hope . . . . do " . . . 
-Vl'm. Porter. L c w i s v i l l o . . . . 
Capt. Jno. Smith, . do . . . ' . . 
Col. R. S. Ileddn, Sammorville. 
Jno. 11. Jordon,CheSnutGroro....to Oct. 
John Gaskoy, I f a r i e w o o d . . . . . . . t o July '53 
Juo. Dickoy, W a l h u : o v i . . . 1 . „ . . t o Oct '53 
W i ^ P n ^ W S W W M ® , . t o JjUy ,'52 
M.TemU,B«?4^TO|« . . i<> , . , . . t o .Mar..>%4 
Thomas Niekieaj topdaford . . . . . . Io Mar. '52 
M. T. Carter, 'Syp; by j. T. o — t o Aug. "S3 
Mrs. Rt»od»'P»ic*vJrta.. by J. j r . . . toJan^., '54 
Bcnj. Mayfield, G o o . , • •*» "Nir. * 3 
Obadiah 'Cornwell, Geo.; By w. e.<M'3^"jj'S4-
' '.J C .D. MELTON,"Woprietor? 
I wish to sell, f t is sitaniod In Vtirk 
tn Jiitv '53 ' o n h o " 1 "d'oaof the Saluda Road, one 
. , , tho Charlotte Rail K n d ; 
to Ju l j p*J ing within one^half mile*0f 
to April .'54 It is tnosrly unimproved^ 
to Jan'y. J64 i acrrs boing cleared ; and 
to lan*V "i4 cultivaiion of Ijraiii- . 1 
- other advantage, ty'is-jj >lta'^ %6>u)SBle-- r . - . . . 
--to Apnl '54 
to Jan'y. '54 
to Toh> '54 
to April 'S4 
to Jan'y. 'M 
April 6 
South .[(Jwolinft,- CHesterJD^ritjt.,; 
COOHT-OT piu^u6t>^V3;vi 
CAMUEL -HEIO having applied 
or Administration on tba- eatnte of Dtfaa 
Said, not ice-is ha reby given ihattb'e-6«n*%ilt 
bo granted him on ihe 26tb iBS«nti-if-no',wi5B 
foanded objection bo 
A . | i s PgTER ^yUE, .Ord to«^^ . 
South Oarolina.- Charter DfstrieU: 
ra TBS MiijtTTJF OBniWafe * ;>T 
of Wm. 8 MeMnUan, <" 
inat.,if oo 
m mm & mm 
ISTMETFA I^ liRY Ol! :s. 
New Spring & Summer Goods! BEyaiAN ft saunrpN, 
TTTOL'Ltjftnvito tha'public attenttoo'Jo their 
VV supplies of Spring ood San) Mir Goods, 
which they am sow dally r4oei*lsjt^71>ese 
supplies hafo been purobosed (•'NoWjMrk /or 
tVu*; and they are enabled to offer i lefe Wtlveir 
friends at Charleilon pride. Among theirstock 
ninj be found every dtticlo df . s J 
Ladies' Dress ,-f 
M osl'ms, Organdie Jaconet »ml Ciiflbrlf • Exf>' 
Cade, Cameleon and FshdySiOB; Setin-etrirtrt 
R I M I M I o f a l v l a i • - - . 4 
ffi.lJiiBWtdissolved by mutual consent, the, 
. term of Partnership havjng expired. Either 
f the soMcribora will attend to making settle-
i0n1». >, 
Persona Jutting open accounts of long stand-
tg."«re requested to settle them, with Cash or 
oto. V w- D. HBNttY, 
( . « J. HERNDONV* 
Chester, March 33, 185S. 12-tf J; 
i ^ E l P 
WJU^n D. H^By & William H. GiU, 
O U V E (MBpcmted . thcm^olvoa together for 
.X"'tb< ifflTPQaft-ot trnnancling a general 
MEBIANTILE BUSINESS, 
: - ' •^gNPER-'TH&IBRMtOF 
itfrJkngtrCrmli-




it". -Gentlemen can 
-rtinlu pertaining 
neat article of 
lOreqts end guardians shall 
1"rtlf.lty any of tWTrttB-
sdHHMriastUutiotr and 
•V^frhrcn _ir has. hereto-
i obtained in the neigbtxjr-
3 same as before. v 
f'seJSion-. . " ' 
*fcq^  c«nip«*c)ij »D<l frest 
K»»ulifrf W^ lsa. Theft 
ij-Hade Clothing, ._ 
imbmcinj; articles of Gentlemen's, 
Mrea's Clothing, of faahibiiab'e 
ARDtvARE, GROCERIES, MEDICINE 






"Embracmj^eadlng, W n $ | & f t 
Sccond Dopnttme 
Embracing all -the sfcbvfc" tog 
- jG ram mar, A r l t W f f t ^ C e o t 
First 
Embracing all U ^ S U j f l & n t t i 
tii e higher branduel-paflclj'kS 
cation, such as Botati 
luSophy, Natural nnd jfontal 
tryi Goooii[rJ, A lgeSt ni'&c. 
Mutiaafr^n Piano, extra 
Use of Piano .4. .„. French Language. w..". , 
l«atin Language.. 
Needle Work j f , 
Dt awing and Painting 
WM.J . 
Slcrelary of (he Boa. 
Jft.ff Pbilsdelpfclaoity-miie 
tmand^Bho>ii 
r g r t j r o l r , wilt a stook otv "JITO. ." 'A  st  f Miles" 
e of DressBoots. Alto t'Ladies' 
^ ^ B H K h g f he vrill.be fouudet-McAfee's 
Hotel, o t f J a y ; a id s l lpubUcfla js ; 
where ho majy»Cton*uited ap his profession. . 
N' ^ ' -^f ty!wj1" ' 'P r*? l ' rW e">^. 'detfnoiigh 
formed Btms rooms. -
N. B.—He would eiroesfly ask of aM parsons 
indebted to him tbst they would obligo him, 
by » 6«ttleme«t.of their dues, as Bia necessities 
IHaotel Clocks of Every"*Vai i e ty , , 
SILVER & PLATED WARE, 
V" A large varioty, ^ 
MILITARY *AND F A N C Y GOODS, 
GonB, Ittfle*. RporHmnn's Appnrntn", 
FIXE POCKETM&LTAXLE CUTLERY 
Toge tbeP«®Ul kip da of . 
•Willi any other e-ntablisii'ment in 
tntj^bsy willBparohp palns.riot 
bu t to&mish their enrtmners 
giro them oaUjinctiou on 
' f e f - ' . J - 'ja-tf 
Hard war#,'Prockei^SBtlw, C«t penlersTaol 
Trace Chains; Wo ode GAT a re, CHlIdrotft 
Domestifr 
and a variety of artidaa too ttn^Qas.tb QtefiifO 
As they are dnternia«d"|o Mil's* tMtowi 
scale of prices, they respectfully'lariie 'the-'• 
tentiod of parchaaers. w i'.; • 
- HEYMikN^ac S B i W S d H . 
, • March 23 12 - . tf 
Just rcooiiod. 
HEWHy b G1LL- Dfi. J . fc^HlDE, 
HAVIfK^{rniab«ntly|6c«tedin*he,^ 
2 Town of Chastej^etjderahls Profes-J 
looallarricot to If lBPkehsind therfcinlS 
OFFICEat JUCAME'S Hojhst. ' 
May 23 * 25 '• " - < 
H».a«dt of #A'rcirt^ ' CLOCKS,• sti-
YfcR-^yARE. and 'JEWELRY, .cmBrtices a 
hau^oole or,d fashioniible coIloctWn of such 
'W® an3 elegnncp of liisaoleetionsvaiffl ^ p t j . 
ces will bo found oil examination -
irnto as at any other etitibll>KMA»IW^(Iio 
South., . V - ,.' <i.\ - -
He solicits K contiuasncjs oftne ^astotn liero-
tofure so liberally bestowed on the nld firm. 
" ' R. A. YONGUE. 
Columbia, Feb: 16. .7 - -tf ' 
. HICKLIN, 
ird of Trustee 
„jt te$Ry.v«i GiLt". 
tfidreogbhr *nd ;ss . tS^&iiVwIIhbe 
>pared to fotoijli the table with thCfxiat ol the 
(ei i.,n.b»trB«te-by strict perso,;,,! attention to 
I>l0,- al#tiys^iippl;e3 with the brsFmialitj • of 
,Gr»ln,snd Provooder, srith troaty tuiditttCDtiro 
|:,JiRGVERS can bo accommodated ^ C°° | 
: Ah W j j^bas ojns recuktrly to end from the 
failwiJHw*, while the LirerJ Stables offurd 
/ tery J K R S e n c a t o lt«»ellera wishing to risk 
g)0 wvcral .Spfittgs, o»'any adjacent tott(Q^ yf. 
. WiUi thn preparations ho has made," anil is 
,Wk«l»S: thS'SuBsoflber ihiSlts.his hoow,will 
t ' l j . l lft1 1 1" ' ' I'.l l'1" Trfcjtlkr 
HKSgy & fllLL. 
NEW STORE ! NEW GOODS!! 
' ' ' ' J, & GRAHAM, 
RETURN - tlieir thanks to^hoir friends and the publla cenenilly, .for past favors, and 
l»Qoltf inform thb'qi that they httre . removed 
from their old stantl, to tliSr rtcw building on 
the opposite sidn of the. strew," whore they are 
prepared to exhibit for ssle n . 
A, Fine Stock of New Goods, 
latoiy seltclc^-in the Charleston morkot, eni-
braeing 
Ladies' 'Dress and Fancy Goods, 
of (be lofcfit* stjles of fabrics adapted lo' ^ttc 
Benson, Uigothev with 11 general n»sor(riiool of 
Foreign find! JPomestic Goods. 
v ... 
. A LAKGE arqcK OF - .. 
Cro.ckcry, Oljina & Glass Waxp, Ont-
" lory, Boots, Shoos, Bats, Caps, fco.. 
At their st'ort)' near;the Depot, will 'aleo tw' 
fouod a general ' " ^ 
MiDiatoeo8pntlh'hcB"KTases;FrSe's*,6reaatj 
pins,Rings& Lockets,atpricsstosaltallclasae*' 
ROOMS- o i r ' M A I f f S T R ^ i ' T ! 
Opi»sii*',|tnnrfjf'i Tin" Pstlorf 
April IB ' • ' ' lB-t 
, B E l ^ E f t & DESAUSSlJRE, 
A D C E B ' S W H A B F , 
Charleston. S. C. 
A HE prepared to deroto thair undi«ide<at-
to ihc interwita .tbclr ,lri«ndiin' 
' ^cpTYO-N^Mof, -I 
and, P^pDCQd generally; aijd;to-filB*g thsir 
O w w . xftey wilfniRko fair odmncoi on Con-
tigrirhrnlt "of p roduce . tbo i rcafe ' . •( 
CrtWELL llBEDEB, J. BrDESAuasuBr. 
Aug. 11/ 32 ^tno 
0'NEM.Ej BOYD & BRAWLEY, 
JPactors A Commission Merebtfltt, • 
No. S, Boyco i Clo-S Whjuf . - •• _• j 
iticn'D. O'HEILC. O^D. uor». H. c. sg iwj j t r . ! 
Jan. 12 $ ' Sm 
l lENR^fc .GILL. 
J I E N n y & GILL. 
FlbsiHM.onlds. 
HENRY & ftrtx: 
Locks, Hinges, Glass and Potty. 
HENRY & GILt. 
Carpenters' Toola. 
A fcil supply. 
H t ^ ' l t Y &. GILL. P C R S L A N T to an act 9f rttp Legiflatajr, ^ ^ J t a s s e d a t its lul session chartering several 
tBUStete, Rndnuthori/.ing tho Cum p. 
tVoJlcr General to appoint €tnnd proper persons 
A f i ^ e o ^uo 'n ,- "U> .sub»eription' 1° the 
Stock, 4o, , I rlo hereby appoint the fnl-
loWt5|g ytnanito opon the (looks at Chester. 
(X'H.. aod ar tho otliflr plnoes named, tarecirttc 
JuWrtpiions to ths Cnpitnl'Stock of the -Dauk 
.ifcglieilcr, South Caroling' via: 
" s , " r r > ' V'(4ofin»:BS&V' ' " E«a4' J C-T. 
y.RWAnwiKai. • - v 
W r o s b y , Stor«j^|^Muiy'Crosby^Jr., . 
•' • ' • f vhos . DeGmtf-nreW. 
I Henry Murfatt. 
WylieSt Moffatt's / James B. Xlagill, 
( t . A. Beokhain. 
" " I William Caldwell, ! 
- At Caldwell's... < Samuel Wylie, 
i - ( Robert B. Caldwell. 
• { Col. Wjlluun Wriaht, 
At Yorkvillo J John JJ. Ajtsms, i 
' ( f \V. I. Cjawson. 
' * ^ - • " ? ! " ' ( A . ' E . iiufchjnson. 
"At^beucser •. •'.« Res. A. Why*, 
( W®. P . Broach. 
• ( J . B. McCtt'nta, 
AMYinoaboro'i. i R : R . Boylstoo, 
f.J»nioi>iR, Aiken, 
i - i v / , . . t Jno .L . Ynhgue, . ! 
Af jJ^l^oesrillo.'j.George Millar, I 
$£&*' ( RobertBifde,'- | 
At Brioe £t Uodtly's j (itvidi E. Roddy, . - I 
I 
- > . K e w v , 
At linten v . H . . J James Bi Dawiins, . ffcflfas:s\mt: 
' V * ; ' ' *1 Jawii'T-J^T'es, 
A'Columbia. , . , ' Jidtn CiMwell, 
•' I-James <t SdStt. , 
V..,. ' '• ( Jntepb D. Aikou, 
; At c h a r l e s t o n . j 0. I). B^yfc. 
ADGEH'3 NORTH: WBARF. 
' CHARLESTON, S. l \ 
J'H 5; r*iSE%, . . r*cL V-.TUOHSOS. 
' K i l S - : , , . . . ' 3 6 j , „ . t f . 
' i » hew receiving the! 
f^«^8BbBerGoMx, ' t in 
«vifc th^if friends.and «ot Dissolution of Copartnership. 
rTUIE-copartnership heretofi*e. existing under 
the namo of J - 4i T. J . Dunovanl, was dis-
solved t y mutual CWieot on the i8:b inst. The 
notes anil accounts aro In the hands' of T."J: 
Dtinovnnt. who is autltorized to transact all 
business connected with the establishment. As 
it is very desirable that tho affairs of the firm be 
speedily cloeed, our friends aro earnestly re-
quested to give utt a call, at as early day us 
possible. 
J. DUNOVANT, 
T. i. DDNOVANT. 
•Feb. 23,1S53. ' • ,-f- . • 
Messrs. C. K. WillSSs and Williame Dnno-
rant, having purchased the interest of Mr. John j 
U^novautin the Uto firm nl J. & T. J. Dnno- , 
vant, tbeWl-ioess will hereafter be conductcd 
by tho nndorsigued, at the same place, under 
the firm of T. J . Ounovant, & Co. 
T . J . BUNOVANT, 
C: K. WtLBAMS. 
..WILLIAMS DUKOVANT. 
•March 2 9 ' 'tf 
A LL Gnardians, Trustees and Committees, 
J\. under tho so partition of tho Court of j' 
pquitv for Chcstor District, are hereby notificl ; 
t> make their annual Itefurns, on or before the 
iPlh-jUjrof Mey nest, or rulvs will bo issued i 
"•rSP. J,\MES- HEMPHILL, c. «. c. D. 
March 30,-HSS.' - - I3.g t 
Dry Hidos and Wool. 
#E will barter, at 10 ct«. per lb. for ion, Rood Dry Hides: ALSO-:—for WO01. 
af the highest mnritettaies. 
BRAWLEY & AKEXAJJDER. 
Sept. 22- ' " 37-tf 
37 Cents a Bnshel! 
BUSHELS.oboice. Irish Potatoes, at the 
fifv" abovo price, for sale by 
BRAWLEY tC ALEXANDER. K1.»l> -Ol • ' . r 
C E N T R A L W H A R F 
Charleston, S.- C.' 
Nov. H) ' 4 5 . 
E&^iUjiBdVE, tOop,l. ustroa; Block 
iSeetCS^e* ; BlPiwhoil 'pimssk Tn-
.Gmghjunj irod "PrtnU, soma new 
|>U s u ^ I j o f Brown and Blenched 
I'mg i Domestic C!ood»; Hardwuro, 
j f c w i ^ j ^ d W p s s - S e h t j j l Bpoks: 




u t h A t l a a t i o WhajrC, i 
CHARI-ESTpJr, s . c . 
—Alfooontry pr»3m:eeo|d "atthtf hl^h(»< 
, • Dissolution., 
THE firm or CRAWFOkDjtJt piis been^issolvtgl by moto»1< 
persotx indebted by note or oa ths 
concern, are'requested to make sett 
out delay, a's'lt Is' ittteriaeajKJIose 
iiromply. - • ' • 
m ^ t o Atwell, Toanv; 
• D B W r t and 'Alfbrd 
SBailey. II T'Bakfr. t 
t » K BaMcr. Josppl. 
ward F Brown, /Bro-
'ifc <^«H,'Ch«*'Boyd. ; 
i j o h n Cook. Da-1 
i CoWin.;A Crawfi'rd 
p^w G.cook. jobB a j 
"A, Bobbin*, Mr, Pay, ( 
jfiwAiptoonac, Mrs. j 
JVOTMCE. 
f f l E Sobscriber Has taken the Store lately 
ecoopiod by Da»id' Pinchb*ck, and Is now 
offering Ujs goods for sale, tor Cash, or to an-
p>o»ed oustomere on time. It would be vainin 
him to any lite.some,.that Ins Goods will bo 
sold lower than liisheighbors, and it would be 
trottbloeomo to etamernto all he has for snle; 
but he.srould say this without doing injustice 
to any one, that his experience is as groat as 
sny merchant in the place in tho selection of 
Guods, both u to style and daratnUir,—and he 
stiinds pledged to tradu fairly with all who may 
feel disposed ta-iry bitn. and hopes he will be. 
ubia to pleaae all. , 
. . . WiJ . M. McDONALD, . 
EO Barrels Pink Eye Potatoes. 
A LSO: A freah supply or Landreth'e. Garden 
. Seedsj fresh and genuine. Just jroccived 
sndforea leby . , 
• , . BRAWLEY &. ALEXANDER-
Feb..2j . 8 t f _ 
2,000 Pounds Tallow, 
A GOOD «rticlc. just .ec~eivcd and for sale by 
1%. ._ B RAW LEY «t ALEXANDER. 
'.Sept. 22; i • -• . 87-tf 
ftfafc Burnltff Fluid, 
i t o ) FWID XAEIF8. 
l tJSFrecetrsd »liandtomo assortmen t of Fluid 
** Lamps. ALSOt-'-The bestqiiality 4f Burn-
ing Fluid which we will hereafter be rtgularly 
supplied with. 
- DAVEGA A-BENNETT. 
Feb. .28 • ! . 8 . tf 
Brawley & Alexander 
A R E prepared to make liberal advances on' 
Cotton, cbnsignod through tUem to any re . 
spousihlt house in. Charlestop. 
N. B. Rxebnhge bough t and sold on Charles-
on, Baltimore,New York,Mobile or NewiOr-
"VTO T I C E .—The Note*, sad Accounts of 
i l Williitin Tliompson, Shoemaker," are left 
withmeforeollectiiio. Peramjs knowing them-
selves indebted, will make Beraeftt witnakde-H 
lay,. ^ . W. A. WALKER. 
Feb. 2 , ^ - i f . 
Read and Romembet! * 
THAT all" persons indebted to tho nnder-
signed will,.after the Ist-Febrnnry, '88 ind their 
Notee and «cwltnt« with W. A. Walker, Esq., 
/or collection, without exception qf pertms. 
WT. M. NICHOLSON. 
Nov 24 V ' tf ; 
D ee, 39 
' f B E BtAseril &ssm 
informing those 
t'o closo thiit 'bos 
Snpe r f l a s F l o a r . 
BESfD and gel your Flour while it is low. It 
may.be fooud at the store of 
. JAS. PAGAN ft CO. 
March 9 
A GOOD Work Korea. ' 
" l o r n S h e l t e r s , the latest and most a 
J proved.palent.Iur sale by 
J . & T. M- GRAHAM. 
Jon. 5 1 tf 
Kontrjr WantGd. -Jb--
rp i IEaCooBnt t of all thoaeimiebted to j aoes 
i t Patfui it'Co.iae* now ncadvAit and MHjy 
for seittoment, and they wnDidvbe.'gtjM ' ter*- ' sSSEyrs asgsfaK 
their aw»nntB to «bom,.»i 
'JAS. PAGAN & c o : 
75 Bags ^ ajtfl flO ,Barrels 
1UPER Country Floun for mla by 
I . . JAMES FAGAN 4..C0. 26 Barrels N. C. Flour, 
T received and for sale by ... 
BRAWLEY & ALEXANJ)] I Corn!! 
, tus, at the place-formerly 
W. 'RAndell about ONE. 
[$LS OF CORN, which he 
nay.be found.at CheBe&'or 
ilrooe of porehaAin^ will eall 
SAM'L. RANDELL. 
A-.';,!:: r, V,'' 
)Wbi(e, F I 
,\Ve :. Si.-.r.u THOUSAND 
nffbre for sale. Hi 
if absent, persons'!] 
on James Pagan. 
Uaroh 10 
'J£Ss±s Sw«Bt" Potatoes, 
R. E. KENNEDY. 
I'fiaooaH 
rpw BACON far eale by 
JAS -PAGAN JiJJO.-
jpORnle'by 
ipji! 0 • 
T&ITA91.E PLANTATION 
f' - F O B S A L E 
.1 #T," Y O R K D I S T R I C T . " 
r p H E Subscr ibe r offer* for sa le b i s 1'larita-
J L Nation, s i t ua t ed oo F i s h i n g C r e e k , bortfajk 
ed b y lands of Eli ; M o o r e , J Smi th , A V m . . * g l | 
w l o a n d ^ o t h e m . T h o r o a t o 233 a c r e s i n / u f i F 
Trac t^ lOO of w h i c h is c loared a n d u n d e r good 
fence . T h e r e ia on t h e p l a c e a c o m f o r t a b l e 
Dwe l l i ng H o u s e a n d all neccssa ry ou t build-
' i n g s , wi th good s p r i n g w a t e r . I t i s obou t 3 
mi l e s f r o m t h e C h a r l o t t e R a i k R o a d , nnd a b o u t 
t h e s a m e d i s t a n c e f r o m t h e King ' s M o u n t a i n . 
P e r s o n s w i s h i n g to p u r c h a s e , can recc ivo all 
necessa ry in format ion f r o m t h e subsc r ibe r , liv-
ing oft Lincoln road to C h e s t e r , n e a r J o e l Join-
er 's or by l e t t e r addressed to h i m , n t Yorkvi l le , 
J O S E P H C . J O H N S T C M f e ? 
>'* • P l a n t e r s ' 4c n c c l u u i c a ' H o t e l . 
Misttjfc, BPITOBS Harinf reofntiy lia4oc-
: roagtown. oar lot has been 
cist*with of tho Planters' and Me-
c h a n i c s ' w o . cannot omit expressing 
publicly oor;^ntb'fioation_-t4t'tbo -misner in 
wW«li.(iLhoui». j i a i j j ^ a g H . f c S tho eS&rtho 
.)zsed to phi mo fa Ibft coai/oyt Tit. thoso who call 
00 him. Wo hai'o always found his Inblo.boun-
filUlIysoppK'ed with tifslHut faro to be found 
• J j the 'afaiet, snd^mjiaroil in-such a manner 
O woulJ :deli£bttSojWato of tho moat fastidfi 
ous. Ilia rooms arowways in good order, and 
wifffunusbjd: Bi»'«srfants are Jutifol and 
a ( < « n t l » 8 c r i a j r n 'all, the host himself 
Is eror present lo anticipate your slightestwant 
and to render your condhibirns pleasant aa pos-
sible. We have no whoro found so good ac" 
fcotnmodations ; andfejtadkwtio, like ourselves, 
art plain farmers, tuors&ltfcri' If Mechanics' is 
the homrto be preferred." In attention to hor-
ses, a3pktJ«t which wo farmers look to, our 
friend xj:'raojf4i|itf1that nothing la wanting, 
jfietaMtelMMfi^liave them cared for, and 
t i&i%**«- and wooK.and; 
'<jM(andI g M » they do jet) Srink,"beyond, 
.» sort of a h«w^rj 
of wood, when* b« oouli find a leisure mo-i 
«Mn»*way from t & ^ n r t e l l e r * , 
siooaliy ho volpulMred'jo.go lnlo the wood-
j j r t l l i j bUSiaaas f o ' r ^ n 8 § w & . 
vf) |*ka nsefr'to run. Wm« rigs on old Twitch-' 
i j * occas ional ly ,^*Bf v'hio:i was u> this1 
wise. *- Ho was " onb day, pretty yel l 
"flawed" himself, and his brother with tho. 
ir-it^-MHirti'-ri-r1 «ni^>n ed. 
" Snllo,' J.kc.-WMgtf^yfril dointfj" 
Sawio' 1" vra* tin lacSrie reply. -
Sawin', T"1 r r "* ' B^w | f S f t ^ s k c . 
yoa.eaw so thjiftdeHn' sfcjjjfff &f?K\ 
. 'i 
o° a ro to work by 
'attends 
oss—I kaVa drtermined to. 
5to derifoy the iljpvo namoijl 
r# » « y bad In palling upH 
M g m g c j f the year, consul 
t & b £ e c r t u r e « r y nneflualJ Holloway's Pills. . 
C U K E OK A D I S O I l D E R E D X n ' i l t ' A X D B A 0 
D I G k s T I O » . ' ~ 
COD. «f • l x t « r from Mr. ft. W. KWiul . C h e m i . l , 1 
1 roeou-ttreet , Uvtryoc,], d a i c j f e n Juan, I8S1. 
Sir,—Your Pil l , Mil^iMmeotl iAT. Hood U # blgh- «* 
a ° 3hVhad U c ^ V r o n M k ' ^ t M u 9 o ( '* 
ordered liver, and.bad d!g««iloa. i >„ it," 
slon, howcror. Ibe'rfrnUbrc u f tb ra lUct . l 0 tt;nJia/ \ 
d" u'bl« wtfjj>o(#rUia^d i n . ? ni t b 
op a n d e n t ; fortuunlel j«ho'was i n d t » d ® d r u a i ' 
jho iuf>rraa ^oe Ituit olVr Uie flrjt *mt occl^ t 
v take :bSea,onil»lihoo|>i ibct i joi loolythrM°H^,", , 
^:,1srioo;biTr.e^'ar:t.,;cr^J • 
&&**• K- W i ^ l R K l ' S . 
EST» v cvtnt'iir&fmtmiA-
T I C CEVEK 1N. V A N-^KKMrtNSS JjANU. 
Copy ut a f.ctier Inserted in . tho Hubtfrt Town Tim-
ihe l H M o r e h / I t t S I . ^ M < | o r J r W * l c b 
!n,Voc® 
iipou W try ilull»wiy?e.!ri>r«l«l ~-i °r 
L i i E OK A P A I S AKD TIGHTNESSMST T! i C 
OIIEf -T AND STOMACH O f - # g J R s o X H4 
Fr"m M-i)r>. T b c » k S«n.Ei-.0|.iu«rti«f IJr. T^itn, 





' To lllMi I f f url friends who may have to 
]Odf»in .CliSi[er, we would rccominend a trial 
"of tfle hospitality of this House; for we belie vo 
'^hat a better Houso is not to be found in tho 
country. Wo make this communication unso-
licited, nud solely with ihe view ttf inform our 
frietftts where good quarters aro to be had. 
' C. Si s . 
March 16. 11. tf 
take i Mjiiin! acTOsaiix^tt ero, -and he pointed 
his saw Into old Taifchoyo'k take 
a tguint aiross it, and if that don't let the 
darn'J' Iking, that's no i Je in my trying to 
.pilD and iu IOC rt')lr.*ch x h i o b ' l r x 
comwvuitd by a skoi!ao»3 of br t*l l , . t h a i prr -
l u . r r n u vralhipg (itxmt. l a i u d l y e a r s o f a g e . 
l- iehslatiding b y ii'trsrico^ stafc of I»Ye, ( ( «» . 
a*o » . r t j l t v c J mr-r' u l »fn de . i ru i t Ui . lo l l , -
>aM l ' " " d r i aoniMlW irilb their flUuM.' I 
• rendered,-by (heir'fueaDB, Amp«ra(iTet* ac-
t>k . wltkMil iacoireolatKe or 
rhifil l eonrd >."jr do befOT..-- : . , V . -
•I. I t ^ f t t Y C O B , S o t t b i l , 
U K K F C L . E F F I O a g V . O F H O E I . O W A Y ' S 
I'LLC.3 IN CASesyi^OTiU'sv'.-
ooesulfericu (rcrajDrifcy. titbei-<I>(.o«Jf torn 
Head-Quarters, Gth Brigade, S..ft M.) 
WureSDono', JuIy;<J,1859i' f 
'Order ~No.—. 
r i l H E fol lowing officers cons t i tu te t h e B r i g a d e 
^ V S U f f i 'Blh B r i g a d e , . ^ . C. Mil i t ia , a u d wilt 
b o o b e y e d a n d respec ted a c c o r d i n g l y : 
' . T j t y S f ^ a S. MILLS, Urigajc Major, r a n k of 
3UJOT.—P.O. , Gl ios te r , S . C . 
J l s r a B s s r v , UriBade Inspector, r a n k o f M a j o r . 
P . Q ^ h d d o n a G t m S i f t 
. < % p . U ELXO*,-Bri2/ idAjvrfK; Advocate,malt 
0 ® » - - r - o., thSter, S. C. 
• I i i a V * ' - AIK£», Brigade Paymaster, r a n k , of 
C«p t« i . t t * -P 0 . , Winnol ioro ' . ' • / -• 
"^MKRTtoBaaTSON, brigade Quarter-Mailer, 
" n $ « 6 i C a p t a i n . — P . (X £o»g towD, B.C. 
• w . D . C m s HOLM, Ai'l-dc- Camp, r a n k of C a p -
t a i n , — P . 0 . , C h e s t a r , S. C. - - -
J k o v T . Lovvnv, Aid-Je- Camp, r a n k o f Capta in . ' 
P , O . ^ B r a t t o m t i l l e , S. C . 
' B y Ofdcr 'of B r i g ' r . G c n ' l . 
T l t O S . & M 1 I X S , 
- Brigade Major. 
g.comjiilntgj/ 
t h m a , Bill. ggfgg 
winter, and 
effectually.'] 
.-.vhgro the r 
; found to I 
^l^t:]dhch'f 
shment of I'roArwnr HOT.I.C-
" Teiaj.lo L-mdi.#, aud by 
\ttf and u«»: r r -4 . t 
i tepiio.od J t l u io tho 
« a t » » » e . . l » n < » ^ . . 6 ^ Y l . 
i<krai,le liivutg by taking tlie 
•r the. BoiHanoa' ofspal ieot i ia 
C ' l M E S k CO . Ag-ot . , " "4' Cbtton Gins. 
TOR aulwcriber w i s h e s to in form t h e Cotton P lnn t e r s - t ha t h e is still enf fnged in the mou-
u f a c i n r o cf Cot ton G f u s , . i n Ches te rv i l l e , nnd 
would be g l ad to r c c c i v e a call f rom a n y w h o 
m a y wish-to p u r c h a s e , . l l i i t q j m s nro w a r r a n t e d 
t«J b e of the m o s t eupc r io r ' ^ lnd , a n d m a d e of 
t h e b e s t m a t e r i a l , w i t h t h e i i rp-proof box o r 
coquiion boaff Jiccordttig t o oi l ier . . Repa i r ing 
d o n e i j i £ha b e s t m a n n e r , a t shore not ice. 
T r a s h i n g M a c h i n e s of d i f forent k inds and 
YVneat F a n s , j n a d o and repa i red : 
J A M E S A I K I N . 
M a r c h IG J 1 t f 
* # * T h e Yorkyille M i s c c l I a n y , , C h « d o t t c W h i g , 
a n d Lincoln Repub l i can , will pub l i sh 4 t imes a n d 
forwaVd- accoun t s . 
FANCY "'WND STAPLE 
DRY O O O t S , 
CfTAJlLESTOX, 3'. C. 
T>ROWNI.N'G & 'LEJIAN, formerly of and 
X J .aocccssora P&C; & E: L. Ken-iaou & C«-
would respectfully call the attention of their 
Customers and others YisUiiiR Clj:irIe*ton, to 
their assortmentof DRY (JOODS now opening, 
which will be found: mero complete than has 
oyer bofore boon offered in that City. 
All articles in their line have been 
manufactured expressly to order, Im-
ported Direct, and will be warrantod 
to prove as-represented. 
T h e ONE M I C E s y s x e a t w i l l bo r i g i d l y a d h e r -
ed to a n d p u r c h a s e r s m a y d e p e n d upon evory 
ar t ic le b o i n g p r i ced as low % s t h o y c a n bo pro-
c u r e d In a n y C i t y in t h o U n i t e d S t a t e s . 
P a r t i c u l a r a t t e n t i o n i s r e q u e s t e d t o t h e i r dc-
p a r t r a o n t a o f 
Silk and Fancy Dress Goods, 
Embroiderings, Cnrpoiing, Blankets and Plant-
ation Woollens. 
- - - r - r r - A t S O — 
Sheetings and Shirting Linens, Table Dam-
asks, Diapers,Towelling Napkins, Doylies, 5:c;; 
together with ©very variety-of 
Long Cloths, Cotton Sheetings and 
H o s i e r y of all kinds. 
Tohns CASH or City acceptance. 
: . . BP.OWNINtl & LEMAN, 
2((9'and 2Il King Street, cornor of Market, 
Charleston, S. C. 
Sep t .20 ; - . 3S ly 
A N e w S u p p l y o f 
F i n e JT e tc e lr y. 
THE subscriber has just recoi.od di-
Afttccct from tho N'utth. a fiho aud exten-.*!^? 
aiyo stock of 
Watohjs, Jerffelry, Silver Ware, Sc. 
Persons who may wish to purcliaso articles in 
his line, ^fould do woll to give hira a.call before 
purchasingelsowhersi, as-llo leolsconlidentthat 
he can satisfy the most fastidious, both as re-
gards price,.quality ani} durability. • 
Ho plaieosib Articles tit thoimullest profit, 
and must therefore exaot' the Cash when sold. 
REPAIRING done, neatly and cheaply? 
All work'warranted for twelve months; and 
•if foiling to answer the purpose, will bo taken 
back and amplo satisfaction giren. 
H. FABIAN. 
Msroh 9 10 tf 
LEONARD SOOTT & CO'S. 
1 i n al) lUaprioclp^l Qltits*ialbo'-G. S t i l c ^ 
" F R E E O F / 5 t > 3 T A ( f E . r ; ' 
r sT ' ld -by jaa l l . un Ur ' t he nia*h.or;» w! ; h . 
I , . . Von fwitiSSi at -
M EllE LV. NaiHJtAlyR AXES-
Mn*a«ii 
C L U B H J N O .. • ' 
A 4 j M o . i o f ' i w i n t J - « j f p ( » ' M t . ? r S t o 4 h t » l i ! M » 
p n c . - « IUbs »ll»w«|d f o d o b . oXt r lng lotfr Ofrooro 
I- aar coptwofBlapirVMd fiitttat R»r te<«i t lb«»ei i> 
.• POSTAO*. , 
a a t t l l « * « ^ » r W i n g f a t e s n i > * c l i i j g t j f ; 
P r f c t t a J8H,1ko p o j t a j t on'BUoX*o»<l " w l ' - " » ¥ j » 
l t t r a t s i , . ' ' • 
' Iu 1S31-52, a^arajfl rate, ' 7 5 
DAVID1 B. ROTHROOK, -
f j . R. EAVES: • • : >> m f t tofof ' an J 
